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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
SIubtfsDet cberp) ffvtiap mthentg, at 175. 601. .pcr %nunm.

VOLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 1118.,IS9.
T-

A WINTER SCENE ON A PRMRIE. Many of whom had, like trie, been avertaken by the storm, and

Now sharp Boreas blows abroad, and brings were now relating the events of their journey. I have pnssed-ma-

The dreary vinter on luis frozen wings ny delightful evenings in the course of a short but eventful life-
Beneath the low hung clouds, the siets of snow 1 have been at cth festive board;' where the h ine-cup was pushed
Descend, and wrhiten all the fields.belomerrily around, and song, and laughter, and nerriment abound-

ed,-I have mingled in the society of the gay,-I have been-
Such was the burden of my song when I awoke from a most re-d

freshin slumber, and saw large white flakes descendirg, and the . . . . where youth and pleasure nicet

wvhole country covered witthe snovy garb of winter. It is at To chase the glowing hours w'ith flying eut ;

imes a very3 pleasauit emnployaient te, va rit the progrssof tisnov
t rs pwogbut never have I passed a more happy cvening than in the small
stor n, but thon one must be sheltered'fronits volence, for l1as- n

sure you one cannot t alil sentimentize, when ene is breasting its

rury with a long and dreary journey in rospect:lc wever, this

norning I was in a peculiarly goodi humour,-and d iswgrding the

solicitations of my friends, who begged nie ta reinaiin unnithe A VILLAGE ARSONAGE.

storm had al6ated, I determmined ta resume my jorney. Soon teI

unerry jingle of the sleighi-bel anîouriccd ta jne tlînt my vciicie~ Il was a 'Venerable oId lbouse with painted gables, elabornle and]
pointed windows, with pains of glass ofthe size ofthe palm of the

was at the door of my friend's hospitable mansion-into it I sprunig0 hand, low doors, narrow staircase, al] sorts of unsuspected -ooms,
withjoyous gaiety, and away we flev over the brond and bound-ll and creepers, utsde tre se aIl tran to everyced an

less prairie. My noble steed seemed ta feel a new excitenent, as;gleTenere was te modering th lirarytand digbreez lent l e. Tlien 'thecre vas Utenmodern im wi t~ihulibrary and diuimîg
we inhaled the fresh morninig breeze,which lent life and vigour tor g ib r len r

mont, large windows, marble fire places, and Frencli p;uper, and

every nerve.!n going from your bedroom te, breakfast, yo nmight faucy your-

A prairie is most beautifal in the spring time of the year, for 'self goinig froin QueeU Elizaethl's tiime ta Queen Victoria's. A

then it is a garden formed and cultivated by nature's hand, vhlere high hedge of holly divided the smoothly-shaven lawri fom fithe

grow the clustering flowers which bloom ain rich luxuriance, and ichurchyard, and in the nidst of the moss-grown head stones stood

shed their fragrance on the desert air."' But whien stern Winter a grey old church with four venerable towers, one of thie most pic-

casts her mantle o'er the earth, and binds the streais in icy fet- turesque and beautiful specimens of the old English architecture

ters, thenu a prairie is a grand spectacle and sublime, and vill vell 'thiat I have ever seen. The wiole group, church, vicarage, and a

repay for the hardsiips ànd privations of western travelling. I wasl smuall b let of vine covered and embowered stone cottages, lay in

compelled hîowever, ta ride against the wind, which whistled around the lap of a gently rising sweep of bills, and all aroirmd were spread

and blew directly in my face. Se violent was the storni that I was nlandscapcs of ihue fimishbd and srenecharacter peculiar t England

almfost blinded by the thick flashes of snow that were dashed in __rich ields framed in flowering hedges,,ch mps of forest trees

my eyes. Had I acted with prudence I should have made myself hglimpses of distant parks, counry seats and village spires, and on
comfurtab,le at the jog but, whiere I had.dined, for the remainder the lhorizon a niof mnist-clad hils, ca ce ever more distin t thuip

of the!day ; but I resolved, iii spite ofwind ni weather, to reacl the banks of low-lying cloudsretiringafterathunderstonin Ame.

Peroria by niglt. Whilst progressing quietly on mnyway, gray rica.

twilight extended her evening sliades i earth. Still I drove on, Early on Sunday morning we were awakened by the melody of

anxious ta arrive ah ny paint of destinatiaon. Not a single star the bells in the old towers, and with brief pause between the tunes,

peeped out froin the heavens ta shed lier liglit on a benighted tIra- they were played upon most nusically till the hour for the morn-

veller. The stormu increased in violence and the cold wminds whis- in services. We have little idea in America of the~perfection toa

tlied a wintery tune. I now found I had strayed from the road, and which-the chiming of bels is carried ln England. la the towers of

lucre I was on fe broa] prairie without any mark ta guide, hav- this small rural church arc hung eight bells of different tou, and

ing lost the track, which bai been coveredawith the falling snow. thunes played on t by the more accomplished ringers cf the
Unfortunately I had left niy compass behiid, and vas without one Ineighbouring hamlet, arc variedc dilessly. I lay and listened to
stray light in the henvens vhereby ta direct my course. The wea- the simple airs as they died away ,aver thc valley with u, pleasure

ry traveller who lias lost his way on a prairie, is, as it were, on a I can scarcely express. The morning vas serene and bright, the
boundless sea ; of-times lie will travel hour after hour, and stillphe n
find hiself at nearly the same point from which le started. Eve- trt ae O th e cle a tisn my ejanine flo drs at the m vido daw, p ne-

'tuated ta the curtain aifnîy bei], ani] Suriday scemed ta have dawn-
rything in nature appeared ta combine against me, and I assure cd with the audible worship and payable incense of Nature. We
you my feelings were by no means comfortable. Mnemory ran over were told at breakfast that the chies had been unusually merry,

the sad history of the numeroustravellers who lhad been ovrtaken and were a compliment to ourselves, tlhe villagers always express-
by nighit and buried in the fallen snow ; many who had started ing tus t-eir congratulatians on the arrivai ai guests at the vuca-

the morning fll of gay liopes and buoyant-anticipations, who, eue rage. The compimnent was repeated between churches, und a

another sun lad risen, had found a cold and solitary grave, arreÈt-vti
cd a tiei cars byUicchii nd cy mai ei]etlî Ab ~very long pe al rang i the twiligit orineur relutionshuip te the

ed in their course by the chill and icy hand of deathi. Alas 1 Vicar's family authorising a very special rejoicing.

thought, how truc- ,The interior of the church was very ancient looking and rougi,

For them no more the blazing hearth shall burn-- the pews of unpainted Oak, and the massive stone ivalls simply

Or busy housewife ply lier evening care ; whitewashed. The congregation wAs small, perhaps fifty persons,

No children run ta lisp their sire's return- and the men were (with two exceptions) dressed in russet carter's

Or climb his knee, the enviedI iiss te share. frocks, and iost of them in leather leggins. The ehildren sut on
low benches placed in the centre of the aisle, and the boys, like

Insensibly I felt a strong inclination ta sleep,-I la] heard that their flthers, were in smock frocks of homespun, their heavy shoes
huis waus a dungerous sympom, amu] that ifI yielded to its influence shiod with iron llie horses' oliofs, and their little legs butioned up
ny life would certainly be losk. I endeavoured te shake off the la the impenetrable gaiters af coarso leathier. They ooked, meni

drowsy feeling. Nover before liai] I cxperienced sncb a strangr in-Cdrosy eelng Neer efre ad exerencd scha sron m and boys, as if they were intended to wear but one suit in this
clination ta sleep. Never before did I exert myself more tu keep world,
awake. I hallooed-I shouted-I beat my breast te preserve ani- I was strucc with the solemnity of the service, and the decorôusi
mation, and tried everf method to prevent my yielding ta ec attention fme, women, an] cldren te the responses. It wasa

drowsy influence. My noble horse was almost exhausted, and I beautiful specimen of simple andi pastoral worsip. Each family

miyselfbegan te despair ofreaching a place ai safety,-when sud- had the name of their farm or place of residence painted on the
denly a ray of light bearned upon the snow, and shed a shadow back of the pew, with the number of seats te which they were en-

around me. Encouraged by this favourable token I urged on. lMy titied, probably in proportion Io their tithes. The " living" is1
jaded steed ailso seemedl t knoiw that ha was approaching a place worth, if I remember right, no. much 07cr a huidred pounds-an

of shelter, for he quickened his pace, and shortly afterwards I dis- insufficient sum te support se luxurious a vicarage au ls appendei]
covered ut a distance a smal log hat, from the window of whicl to it, but the vicar chances ta be a man of fortune, and he unites

beamed a broad blaze of light. I was soon at the door and warm- in bis character the exemplary paster ith the ;phlyician an] lordc
ly welcomed by the kind owner, who shook the snow from my of the manor. I left B- with the conviction that if peace, ct-
garments, and gave me a.seat beside a bright flaming fire. tentment und happiness, inhabit but ene spot more than all othens

Oh ! how delightful was the sense of security as I sat sbeltered in a world, whose allotments are sO diflicult te estimiate, it is the
fròm the wintry blasts, and listened to the tales of the inmates, vicarage in the bosom of that rural.aplani.- Willi4. -*

MY FISIING GROUND.
The author of " My Fishing Ground," in the Knickerbocker,

has cosely studied the hoojk of nature. Witness hie following,
from his second article in the Septeiîber:number

" cre I an, upon my old ground agati, My companions, the
trees and rocks, stand calrmand eloquent around me But methinks
they look more sober now, than when in the full tide of spring

glory. hl'lie summer deepens ; the birds have put on a more ma-
tronly demeanour ; their wild and extatie gushes of nusic are no.
longer heard, but a sweeter and rpore plaintiWe'strain breaks forth,
in'their stead.

Hark !C eng-clang cling-clang On the hill above me, the.
sturdy yeomnn pauses nnid his labour to sharpen bis scythe.
There is inusic, and a nameless rural charm, in the benting of his'
weapon, which is only equalled by the tinkling of the shepherd's
b ell. 1o*w tranquil and soothing the sound ! As he pauses, I
hear but the solemn inurmur orthe crickets, and then the rush of
lis steel, as it sweeps through the grass, in one broad semi-circle.
Is not this a life ofpoetry ? Around hini lie bis 1 swarths,' thick
as the green waves ofthe soi. He is out in the1great temple of
nature ; the lenvens and the earth are an open book to him, writ-
ten ont by the inger of God himself; cloquent, melodious voices
are around him.

" There ! I have Vou ! How he writhes upon My honk, seat-
tering around him a few drops of water, liko globules of silver, a
like a nalefactor, he hangs suspended between the heavens and the
earth. Vould you had the gift of speech, ny line fellow You'.

,woild plead as sincerely as many a wisor one has dono before'
ynu, who had been as foolishly cnught. You are not the only one
who lias fet the barbed steel, froni being too gi'eedy. The y rl

is Cilled with fishers ofo men ;' and heir hooks are 'mosting&'
n iously cove'red.i The usur'er sits ail daywih hislogpole, and
stilllngdr lino, filled with bait, and .'bo.bs' féom mrnino nttI
iight. It is not for ne to sayhow. many hav&hadthe gillspo
Messieurs Quackery and Humbug are most intÌfatigable.fiseèrs;
andi lh people bite now as well as they did twenty ypars ago. 1t
vould be a rare sight te sec ail the victims on one string ! There'

would be ne distinction of rank or condition. Ignorance aind ta-
lent, weilahh and poverty, would hang side by side. So much for
moralizing upon yoi<n my little prisoner !

'< 1ark to the low whistle of the quail over' the hill ! More
wvet, more wet ? -Ther lie sits, wntching the wheat-field, which
runs in waves of gold before him. He fares sumptuously every
day,' an( !appears satisfied and contented. He is a quaker.in cos-
tume and demeanour, grave in his manner, and alwaysappears in
a suit at brown, rounded off in his rear, His is peculiarly the bar-
vest song ; soft and melodious ; riiging in the silent noonday over
hill and valley, when other birds are silent. IHe lingers arourd the
husbandnan intheir toit, from inorning until evéning.- Hé.is one
of the loveliest featurcs of the season, adndthe taskwould movo
hieavily without lhis mnanl presence. * *

''iThe whole world is alivo wvith squirrels. Black, and grày,
and red, continually dart past me, and clatter for security. Thero
is onc now, perched on a long, projecting imb, chattering non-
seinse with inconceivable rapidity. -le sits up :with his tail curled
over his back, and addresses all his conversation to me. le chal-
lenges me te reaclh him ; boasts of his safety ; calls me ail Iind
of liard names, and flirts and rattlop around, Io attract my atten-
tion. le lnows I cannot shoot hlim with my fishing-rod, and tlhat
lie may take advantage of my situation to tantalize me. Oh that I
understood the language of the animal creation ! The squirrel
talks French, as neur as I can make out. Ilis gestures and move-
ments are all French ; and' Noah must have introduced this lan-

guage inte the ark, expressly for his convenience.
* * * *

Abovo me, on a blasted oalk, sit a crow, peering curiously
down at mny polo, and sctting up every moment his mest dismni
screach. 1-le lias been driven into the woodsby some farner's
boy, who detected him plundering his corn-field. Ile is onlywait-
ing until the coast is clear to made a second descent. le is the
most bold, saucy, and guilt-hardened of all the feathered tribe.
Like Rob Roy, fie takes his tax from ail alike. ' He bas a runnung
acquaintance with men of straw, flying strips of cloah, long lines,
and click-lack wind-mills ; but he bas such keen perception, ho
is such a physiognomist and phrenologist, that he can decide:their
character at a glance. le has aflying kpowledge of all munkind,
being a regular rover, a bird of the world. It is.said that crows9-r -

scent out gunpowder at once, and act accordingly. They extongs
by office, and.havé assisted in burying the dead, on rnuPbma1 an
fieltl. There he goae, glossy black, ovor the, gieènTd'?rt'
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screeching out a farewelf, his voice waxing fainter and fainter in

the distance, until ' nothing lives 'twixt that and silence.'
"l Dt uthe dusk draws on, since the sun bas dropped low behind

the hills. The dews have sucked the fragrance from the i% ithered

grass, the sweet scented clover, and the pea blossom, and they
cnfnie down in the valley wih rningled odors. The lowing f the

cattle, as they gather and inove frùm their pasturage, falls on the

car. There is a deeper and more hollow roar in the glen, as the

brook dashes onward."

M USI C.
We English, I suppose, neglect our own music more îtha

anîy people upon the fca of theC arth, and vith as little rea-

son for so doing. W are ti most loan-loving nation under

the sun ; we borrow prelty nearly every thing ;--our dresses,

oUr habits of life, nnd now, at las!, our musie. Ve are nt an

idle people, nor a fuolish peuple ; but somehow or olter we bave
got hold of a notion that nothig of our owii is worth a brass

farthing, and that every thing belonging to every body else is

worth its weight in gold. We go upon tick for taste, and we are

put ofl with an inferior niaterial into the bargain. I never yet
heard an Overture, or a fantasia, or a fugue, or an aria, that could

stand any thing like a comparison with tiree-fourths of the old

Jrishl and Scotch melodies, whicl one scarcely dares call for, for
fear o being stared down by a parel o people who never even

huard ofthcir existence. Those of Scotland, in particular, have

to me, Itough I am no Scotchman, an inexpressible charrm. J

could listen to "I Auld Robin Gray," and "' Ye banks and braes,"
and " Mv love is like the red red rose,'' and fifty more that!1 could
name, every igit of my life, witbout being weary of them.
Tlhese, afier all, arc the strains that come home to our hearts
those are the sournds at whlîichî the very falling of a pin is an in-
torruption '"gratin g harsh discord" ta our ears-.which floal
around us in our slumibers-wiiei haut us in our rambles, whici
are with us in the woods and by the streams, lapping iii an clysium
of iarnony tle discordant and jarring passions of our mosi un-
musical " working day tvorld." The concert-room vith its "' in-
tricacies of laborious sang,'" moves our wonder and charms Our
car ; but il stirs not our feelings ; wve are no moor touched ly
" Vivi tu," nuch as we may applaud its execution, than we are
by the street-ministrel, whom ive bribe by a whole penny t ubc-
stov his oft-repeated " Ail round my bat," on the unsuspecting
inhabitants of some more distant locality. I cannot enjoy music,
any more than I can read poetry, in a crowd-except il b Our
own7mîgnilieent National Anthen, or some strain which stirring
ns witih the sound of a trompet, summons up at once in a thousand
bosoms oilier and nobler associations than those wltich music
more generally enduavours to awake ; strains aivt which every
heart beats more proudly-to which every tongue bursts forth iin
involuntary ciorus-which kindle o a blaze in Our iosoms all tihe
pride, and the hionor, and the love of Our filtherlad, which,
thoiug they may for a tiite buni i dimly, m;y never, like the She-
bir's lire, be whaioly extingui shed.

Our own Shakspeare, in one of the most exquisite productions
if his guenius, bas drawn a lovor of mdc aifier my o meart. i

love lat music-laving Duke of 1llyria before b lias spokcin
two lies

' Now, gond Ceqario, but tait piec-of song,
That old and antique song we heard last niglht
Miethonght ilt did relieve mry passion it uch
More than ilight airs, and recollccted terns,
Of these most brisk anîd giddy-pated times."

Arid again,

N"Mark it, Casaro-t is ol and plain:
'lhe spinsters, and hlie knitters in ie surn,

And hie mfrec iaids iliat veave thir truad vitht boncs,
Dua wunt ta sing i.''

Yes ! Sliakspeare lias souglit for tie standard of taste in music
in a quarter which may perchsnce prot oke ihe sneer of ie pro-

fesser ; but lie lias sought il in Ihe true on, for all that-Ite lias

sougit for it in the people, ii the class to whoi music is e only
one of dit fine arts capable of bing itorongliy cnjoyed ;-wiho

turn confused from scientitie and perlexed combirnations osaund,

to sone nmore simple strain which they can fel, uand understand,

nnd reieber-whose taste is thtaste of nature, and tierefare

tIe truc one.
Coleridge's " Lines composed in a Concert-on" are a host

in nmy favour. Tfrniy, indeed, dacs lic say cf theo crowds ivho
ordinariiy fill those receptaciLes, '" thiese feel not muisic's genuine
power ;"' anîd baiflydshe long ta change the' "long-i

breathed singer's uptrilled strain,"' for the mîelodies cf the un-

noticed minstrel, whoe

SBreathies on bis fluxe ead airs, so wild and low,
That bis cwn cheek is wct with quiet tears.''

Byronis o n my sida, niotwithsîanding lhe asserts bimiself ha be~
Sa liege andi loyai admtirer of Italian mîusic."' The cle-ver stanza

wrhich dashes off the " iong evenîings ai duets and] trios," wanfts

te feling-maarrvad ns its efiet isi by the jinging rbymne-which
characteies lte followinug one, ln whlich lie speaks cf

"-The bome
Heart-ballads of Green Erin or Gray Highlands,

That bring Lochaber back ta eyes that roamn
O'er far Atlantic continents or ishimds ;

The calentures cf music, which o'ercomne
AI i nuitaineers wiib dreains that the>' are nigh lands

Na more te bebeheld but in suef visions ! h

Yes ! it is not the grand crash of the orchestra, or the painful

effort of Ie concert-ruom-it is net your " Babylou's bravuras"

dat stir the heirt of the wanderer who ruans "I remote, un-

iriended, nielancholy, slow," among strangers in a strange land ,
but the honest simple strains of the people---homely things which

sink; deep lino the home-sick heart---strains which have cbeered

his evening hours among friends far away---remembrances of ail

that mans hols dearest~-offriends, of kindred, of love, ofhome.

Tiere is many a hardy Swiss heart that mels at the Ranz des

Vaches, to which the overture to Guillavine Tell would be an

unintelligible and powerless congregation of sounds.

"Musi," says Addison, l is te deduce its laws and rules froni

the gencrai seuse and taste of mankind, and net from the prinai-

pies of the art itself ; or, in otlier words, the taste is net te con-

forn te the art, but the art te the taste. Music is not designed te

please only chromatic ears, but ail that are capable of disinguisb-

ing harsh from agreeable notes. A man of an ordinary car is a

judge whether a passion is expressed in proper sounds, and whe-

ther the melody of those sounds be more or less pleasing."
To these " chromatic cars" it is the fashion now-a-days for

John Bull te pr.etend---and ho secns determined to wear thiem

long enoughl in all conscience : but, thougli he lias forsalcen the

national muse ta attach hîimself wiith ail the fervor of a renegode to

ber foreign sisters, I cannot help thinkiig, and hoping, that we

shall yet sec the day when he will be pleased to resome the more

aordinary" organs which naturally belong te hini--when the

strains " which pleased of yore the publie car" shall once more

claim thleir ancient place in his estimation ; and the manes of the

exaspcrated may-oress be appeased by the restoration cf the long-

exiled " simple balla."-Blackwood's .Aagazine.

THE ADOPTED CHILD.

By NR1flS. iEMANs.

Whtyt would'st thou leave tme, oh ! gentle child

Thy home on te inountain is bleak and wild,

A straw-roof'd cabin wihli lowly wali-

N1uine is a fair and pil]ar'd hall,
Wiere many an image of marble gieams,

And -the sunshine ofpicture forever streamns."

" Oh ! green ithe turf where my brothers play,.
Througi le long brighît heurs of sunmmer day,

Thev find the red cup-moss where they climb,

And they chase the bec o'er the scented thyne;

And the rocks wiere the heath flower bloomîs they know,

Lady, kind lady ! oih let me go."

Content tlhee boy ! in nmy hower to d weli,
Her are sweet sounds hviiic itlion lovest well
Flutes iii the air iii the stilly noon,
ILarps which the wandering breezes tune

And the silvery wood-note of nînîy a bird,

Who voice was ne'er iiithy mnountains heard."

11y mother sinrgs, at the ticiligit's fall,

A song of tIhe hills, fartmore swee than ail

She sings it urder lier oir green tree,

To the babe liai slumbering on lier kn ce

I dreai'd last night of that music low-
Lady, kati lady ! oh let me go.''

"lTly mother is gane fro hber cares to rest-

She ihas taken the babe on her quiet breast ;
Thon would'st m ietlier footsteps, boy no more,

Nor he-ar ber song at the cabin door.

Come thou with nie to the vilneyard ttigh,

And we'Il pluck the grapes of the richest dye."

Is my mteiother gone frot lier hone away ?

Bat I kiow that iiy brotihers are tere ai play
I know itey are gathering the fox-glove bell,

Or hlitlong frn leaves by the sparkling Weli,

Or they launcu tiheir boats vhere the briglht streams flow,

Lady, kitnd lady ! oh ! let ime go."

"Fuir chiid ! thy> brothers are uwanderers now;

Thîey sport noa muore ami the- mnountaini's brait-
Thbey have left the Cern by' the sprinîg's green side,

Anidte streamt whcre tire fairy' barks irere tedJ
Be ilion ai peacu mn thy brighter lot,
l'or thy> cabin borna is a tonal>' spot.'"

"Arc they' gene, ail gant- frmi thue suanny hill
But the bird anud Uic blue fi>y rave o'er it stil1,
Ànd the red dut-r bound ini tiheir gladnîess frec,

AndiU it-hath is bt-nt by' thu singing bt-e,
And Oie waters leap, and the- fresh vinds blow-
Lady, kiod lady ! ohi I lt-t me go.'

FINE ARTS,-EXHIBITION OF BEASTS.

EXHIBITION OF THE ROYAL ACADEMY.

Of Van Amburgh and his Lions, we shall not speak in terms of
either negative praise, or:equivocal censure ; for we arebound to
avard it aur iost positive and undisguised condemnation. Witt-

[out examining too closely the enthralling circumstances unter
jwhich the artist is supposed te have painted this disagreeable pic-
ture, we may remark that the cqrnmands which he is asserted te
have received could net have been very rigid ; or, in bis copy, he
must have followed undevrtingly the original exhibition. If h-
haîud strictly pursued this course, everybody would have believed
!that he was prohibited fron the exercise of his discretion ; and
have compassionated him for being compelled ta devote his abili-
tics to the delineation of a subject so unworthy of them. Such,
however, is the extent of the variation vhich Mr. Landseer bas in
troduced, that it unavoidably suggests the inference that a cansi-

derable latitude must have been permitted to him in the composi-
tion of the picture ; and consequentily, we fear, that the artist
mîust be deened chiefly responsible for the bad taste which it ge-
nerally displays. Does AIr. Landseer suppose that by transporting
the scene of the vulgar subject which be bas delineated, from a
theatre, ta a fair, he bas thereby imparted ta it any dignity ? Our
critical duty does nt necessitate us to suggest to a painter the
course which he should have pursued ; but, when we condemn,
ive consider ourselves bound to communicate our fullest reasons

f cr our strictures. We shali therelfore add tiat we think that Mr.
Landseer ought either te have painted faithfully the incidentas it
was represented ; or te have done his utmost te have disconnect-
ed it from ail association with a merely mercenary exhibition. In-
stead of which obvious proceeding, however, Mr. Landseer bas
miraculously contrived to reduce his subject to a level, even low-
er than tat at whicl he found it.

Nor with relation to the execution, in which respect this artist
is generally most happy, can we, in the present instance, award
im more than a very qualified praise. The lion is powerfully and

effectively painted, but the other animais are se entirely vanting
in the representation of substance, that they suggest the notion of
being ingenious and elaborate copies of flat surfaces. They are
very highly finished, and varnished ; possess a singularly injudi-
cious arrangement of sparkling lighus, and vivid hues ; and altoge-
ther look as if they were painted on tin, and japanned.

In bidding a final adieu ta the subject of this artist's unbappy
picture, we cannot refrain from expressing the wonder and curio-
çity which we have long experienced as to the nature of the feel-
ings ofia certain Monsieur 11artin, in relation to Mr. Van% Arn-
burgh and his beasts. Net above eigl -or ten years ago, ibis
Frenchman presented on the boards of Drurry Lane Theatre, a
spectacle of submissiveness:mn carnivorous quadrupeds which was
really surprising. So completely had M. Martin dominated his na-
turally ferocious animals, that, instead of being confned in a cage,
they were permitted the entire range of the stage, within a low,
and very open railing, not breast high. In addition te this feature
ai superiority in his exhibition, the highly educatedi monsters
vhtich composedt i were involved in îthe incidents of the drania in

which they appeared ; and wrere undoubtedly the hest and most
interesting perfornuers in it. Yet Monsieur Martin utterly faifed on
the very boards, whence a charlatan iii the vocation in which he
wvas a profinient, is fated subsequently to pick up quarterly, more
than the annual salary of a first llinister of State. We shouild ilike
to know, we repeat, whuat miiust e the sentiments of Monsieur
Martin, in relation to Air. Van Amnburght, and to the consistency of
the English public.

REPORTED OnIGIN OF MEAD's RIsE.

When Dr. Mead was young, and just beginning to be talked of,
lue ras asked te Carshalton, (te a club of medical bon-vivants).
The object was to make hinu drunk, and te see the man ; this
design lie suspected, and carefully avoided to 611 a burnper when
the sign was given. And he so managed as to see ail the comn-
pany retire under the table, except Radcliffe and himself ; and
the former vas se fir gone as te talkr fist, andI to show hiiself
affected by the potations. " Meiad," said h, "will you succeed
me ?" " It is impossible," replied the polite Mead ; " you are
Aiexander the Great, and no man can succeed Radcliffe ; to suc-
ceed ta one of bis kingdoms, is the utrnost of mny ambition.',
Radteliffe, with all his bluntness, was susceptible of flattery wien
-delicately dressed up, and this reply won his heart. " I vill re-
comnmend you, Menti, ta my patients,'' saidi be ; anti the- -uext

day> bue diti Metad due honcur to visit himîx in town, whben he found
~him rt-ading Hippocrates. Radicliffe withi surprise askced, "' Do
you rt-ad Hlippocrates in Oie original Greek ?" ''Yes," answer-
ed Menti, respectfully. " I at-ver read it la my life,"' said the
grea.t Radclifle. " No !" replie-d Menti, "' yen have nmo occasion,
7you are Hippocrates hîimse lf." Thuis didi the- business fer Meitad,
.and it completely gainedi the- blunt Radeliffe ; anti whetn lue did
net choose ta attend patients, he rt-commecnded Metad, whoe frani
that moment rapidily rose in bis profession.' " This,'' says Dv
Letsom, "I heard t-n years a from old Dr. Mensety of Chutk
sas, wbo was one cf thme party,.
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of keen,excitement. Wonen ran about beating their breast , and
howlinglheir national lament, -and the village resouidd whl
litho, dili f Whn PWh 1 Bh PBhi

On the bankes o the river Cauvcry stands one of those mean-

looking villages, which occur, at intervals of afew miles, through-
utthe ereater part ofthe Mysore country, a siai mud fortlong
siricé dismantled, and now almost concealed by-jungle, o'ver-
looked a sluggish stream, ivh6se dark. waters lazily licked the
ernrnbling walls. The snow-white egret and the stately crane
vaded nmiongst the shallows, in attitudes of intense watchfulness.

The scaly alligator lay basking on the half-covered sandbanks,'
and the Brahming kite hovered above the reeds, uttering its que-
rulous note, as its bright chesnut wsings quivered in the level
beams of the setting sun. Ilerds of sluggish buffaloes, their bare
black hides plastered with mud, were returning from their pas-
turc, a suniburnt urchin perched upon theback ofthe most docile,
shouted at the top of his voice a wild recitative, addressed to his
charge, who replied by deep surly grunts. The shîrill cry of the'
wild peacock, porched upon the ruined battlements of the fort,
was answered by his mate from the rank thicket underneath.
And the sofrt cooing of the turtle-dove whispered among the man-
go leaves. As evening advanced the huge vampire-bats, which

-hunug in clusters suspended by their hinder claws from the droop-
ing branches of the banyan-trees, dropped, onc by one, and glided
silently away in search of food. Laborers, with their black
blankets hanging over their shoulders, camp in straggling parties
fronthe fields, driving their bullocks before them : and the wo-
men returned from the wells in picturesque groups, each support-
ing with one hand an earthen jar of antique form, gracefully ba-
lanced on her head ; whilst the jinglinrg sounds of the bangles
which encircled their anîles, made inusic to their light elastic
step. Such was tbe peaceful scene, as evening closed upon that
lonely village.

But at intervals, a wild startling shout would come boomning on
the breeze, and ere its falling notes had died away, the cry was
taken up, and continued fromi an opposite quarter. This vas the
shikar-cry of the Mysore woodsnan ; and, to an Indian sports-
man, Loid lts tale. A jungle village on ue bankis of a river, is
generally haunted by a tiger ; if there be a ruined fort, overgrown
with grass and brushwood, sucl probability is nuch increased-
-and whenever the woodcutter returns hurriedly at sunset, shout-'
ing that oninous holla, the chanees are, that a tiger dogs his

Thie sun iad set, and the shades ofniglit were fast approach.
ing, as Rung Row, the venerated priest of the village, strode
along the banks of the river te a convenient spot for making.his
evening ablutions. IIe returned with dignified coidescension the
salutations humbly offered by each Ryat whomi he met, and pro-
ceeded on wrapped in his own mneditations. Little thought the
proud Brahmini, as he pondered over the probable success of his
last project in priestly craft, that hie was not doomed to reap its
fruits.

At a winding of the river, less than a quarter of a mile from
the village was a little bay, sheltered frein observation by sone
.loe-bushles. The water was not to deep ; and soft sani, plea-
sent for the foot to tread, shelved gradually into a clear pool.

Ifere siall I enjoy a refreshing bath," thoughut tile priest.
Ilaving ne clothes to encumber him, save a cotton wrapper

round his loins, the devout worshipper of Vishmuoo waded at once
into the streaimi, muttering a prayer at every step, and commenc-
cd the important cer.emony of ablution, by pouring water, from an
-mail brass vesse], over his shaven crown and well-oiled skiun.

What rustle vas that --The Brahnin's cars heard net, thèv
were stunned by the cold siream vhich poured over them, Iis
eyes. too, were elosed, iels would lie have seen two briglit green
orbs, glaring fiercely upon him, through the branches of an aloe-
bush at his side. His lour Ia:d coei, for the famous Man-eater
of Shuikarpoor was upon his tail. ler grim head was cautiously
Sthrust through the bushies, and the striped monstèr issued from
lier lair with stealthy tread. Dragging lier helly along the sand,
her tail switching impatiently, her ears laid flat upon her neci,
and her w'hiskered lips drawn back, so as to expose lier formi-:
dable array of tusks, she crept silently te the brink cof the water,'
there, gathering herself together, she glared for one moment on
the devoted wretch like a triumphant fiend, and bounding for-
ward, threw herself upon im witl a roar, which thriled through
his guilty soul, ani drowned the death-shrielc which lie uttered lin
his agony-struggle there was none-the paw et the tigress feul
like a bar ot iron upon his skull, crushing it to the brain, and her
poverful teeth met in his throat. Death was almost instanta-
neous-a senseless body hung quivering in lier grasp, as she turn-
ed to the shore, but she still shook it with ferocious energy, and
buri'd lier tusks deeper still, as it throbbed ah the last convulsive
gasp.
+ This fearful death had been the fate ofamany a yoor R.yat and
woodeutter belonging te the village, for the tigress huad'huaunted
it during several months. Their fate created little sensaion-
they were only soodras ; but when a herdbsy, wholi huad witness.-
ed tis tragedy,.-ran te the village screaming, Bhag ! Bhag .
and announced that the Man-eater was supping or a Brahmi
priest, the brotherhood werfi roused from their apathy into a ste'

tU ULe atsmai cries oi wnI atlI4 ar z ag., m a a

TUE TIGRESS.
SCENE 1.

rlIIJ LD. a. sa a ail you*' oL. p a

in company with a halfdozen huge men, "I protestyou re' so

small I did not sec you before." "Very-likely," r'éplied the
THE COMIANCHES OF TEXAS. little gentleman, ' Iam like a silver sikpence among six pennies,

The Commanches claim to be the-linea[ decendantsoftho em- not readily perceived but worth the whole of them."
pire of Monîtezumt, and the only legitimate owners of the whole A wag, after reading the statement that tbe SiatePripni,Con-
Mexican country. The chief snid, that when'Cortez landed 'iaetcttprodaced a profit to thoßptate of'about U
Mexico, he found the courtry torn to piec'e by internat faétions, recoromended thatodil the citizens of'efats 4
and was a M.Uy .iploying the.disaffectéd, to raise a force spcculation,

SCEWE il.
Before the eleplhant had time to rise, the buffaloes, which had

been quietly grazing round tie edge of the jungle, raised tieir
lheads,snarted, and ru'shed in a b'ody towards one point, bellow-

îng fumiously.

"Bhag ! bhag !' shri'eked the terrified child, cowering down
into the bottom of the howdah.

"It is P' cried Mansfield, springing to the grounud. " She has
talien the alarm already ; the large rifle, quick !" Azapah
thrust it intob is hand. Setting the third sight, for a long shot, lue
stretched back one lecg, and slowly raised the heavy weapon toe
his eye, his finger feeling ,the trigger, withî al pressure so gradual,
thatthe barrel seemed te pour forth its contents spontaneously at
'the instant it rested motionless.1

. That hit her !" he cahnly observed, as he dropped the dis-
charged weapon into; the.hiollow of is arm, and stood for a nio-
ment to watch the effect ofthe shot. The tigress, Who was stealiesg
along at a distance of full two hund red yards, uttered a short an-
gry roar, and dropped on lier knees. Wlhen she rose, one fore
leg hung dangling mfrm lier ahoulder,.and in .his crippled state
sleslunk linto cover, pursued by the bullaloes, bellowing at lier
haunchles. A murmur of admiration ran around the bystanders at
this exhibition offkill, which so far exceeded What the majoriy
thoughît possible, tiat it seemed more than possible, that it secm-
ed more than humoan, and made them look upon the successful
marksmen almost in the light ot n demigod. Even nld Bhurmalu
could hardly believe his senses, when lie heard ie snft thud of
the bullet, and saw the animal drop, at a distance so fer beyond
the range of his own trusty matchlock. And the-poor little hard-
boy clasped his hands together, niid his large eyes glistened with
tears of gratitude when the joyful shout nnnounced that his
dreadod enemy was disabled froin flight, and lier death certain,

Without noticing the admiration which his skilful shot had oc-
casioned, Mansfield re-loaded his rifle with scrupuloius exactness,
and took his seat in the howdah beside Charles, with the wondering
herd-boy between them. Old Bhurmahi climbed up on the oie-
plhant's crupper, to ensure being in at the death, and the stately
aniail marched up Io the final encounter.

Drops of blood guided tiem to the bush in which ihe wounded
tigresslay. The heavy foot ofthe advancing elephant shoa6k;the
-ground. She raised her-head, laid bock lier ears savagel, an'd
cease licking ithe blood from. her shattered shoulder. *Mansfield

cautioned Charles to be ready, but'not te fire in a-hurry, as lue
,would wait for him to take the first shot. They wereio lw near
enoufghl to obs~rve the bush agitated, as irshe was collecting lier-
slf for a rush, and a low grovi gave forth is iwaining. Old Bur-

imah danced about like a maniac, one hand grasping the bnck or
the howdah to support himself, the other brandishling'his sword,
,and is long whbite mustache, which curled up to his eyes, giving
him a look of ferocity aliost equal to that of the tigress. The saga-
clous elephant twisted his trunk upto be out of harm's way, and
advanced caustiously another step. A louder growl increased te
a short lhoarse roar.

"Keep him t4teady now, my lad-shei is coming," said Mans-
field, addressing the Miahout with perfect coolness. Charles lheld
his breath, and his eyes seemned as if starting fron his head with
excitement, as lhe cocked both barrels of his rifle, and lialf raised
iL to his shoulder.

, No lurry, boy ; talte ber coolly," said Mansfield.
The branches crashed-a brindled mass gleamed throughi tlhem,

and the tigresa sprang forth. Her flaming eye gazed wildily
around, then settled -on lier foes. Every hair in lier body stood
erect--er tail lashed her painted sides, and lier flanks heaved
laboriously, as if almost suffocated with rage. Uttering a deep
growl, she arched her baci and lowered her head for a spring.

"Now 1" Quick as lightning followed the flash of the rifle,
both barrels being discharged, almost sin.ultaneously, and the ti-
gress staggered back with two balls in lier chest. She recovered
ler footing, and was in the act of bouiding forward te the charge,
when a shot trom Mansfield's anerring rifle entered her brain.
Shte dropped from ber proud attidude, and the famous Mun-eater
of Shikarpoor lay gasping in a pool of blood, which gushed from
a ragged hole between her eyes.

.Whilst Azapahi busied himseil in the important operation of
singeing the -whiskers of the dead tigress, the overjoyed natives
crowded around, rending the air with shonts, Rnd invoking bless-
ings on the head of the Burrali Sahib, the invincible alayer' of
wild beasts, whose powerful.hand bad rid the country of this
dreadful scourge.

AND R LIGION.

to seize upon tho capital. Those chiefs believed, if 'they caufd
destroy the power or Montezuma,tliey could easily despatcl the
Spaniards, aind havo the control of thecounfryin thoir ówn hands.
But too late they ascertaitned that they had introdued a 'harider
master, and that unconditional servitude wts ll they had té' ex
pect. They vere required to change their ancient rehgion,
thousands of them were sent to wori mi the minus, from wbich.
they rarely over made their escape. A great propoition of ihen
bounid thir neck to the conquerorl and becamo serfs and slavesý
to the Spauîinrds ; but a few, the best iad ith noblest part, pré-
ferretd exile to servitude, mid set ont on a pilgrimage Io thle north,
in hopes to find a land whore they could enjoy their ancient i
stitutions in pence.

They travelled for mnny weeks, andn t last came ta the great
river of the north, the Rio Grande, where they encar.Qd, and
sent out twenty chosen mon to examine the adjacent country.
They crossed the great'river and ascended one of the highest
peals of the mountain, wliclhoverloolced the ndjoining plain. The
prairie was covered with buflflo, deer, and antelopes, and they
tlhought they hicd renched the happy hunting ground, ndè the 'ord
TeIus ! Tehas Telas ! burst froin every longue. It was.decid
ed unnnimously that it should he their future home, and tie comn-
try sihould go by thie nume apparently farnished them by the Great
Spirt

Tehas is the Commaniche name for the rosidence of the lappy
spirits in tie world whei-e they shall enjoy an eternal feliciLj,a'nd
have pleinty of deer and buffal always at hand., By taing tho
Pound as they proiounce it, md :giving it Ihe Spanish ,o'orthgra-
phy, ît gives u% the vord " Tea:as," which is - the l' appy
)lunting Ground," or the " lysiun" of the Commanches.
This is a true history of the name, as derived from Isowacauy

himself.

TRUE PrILOSOPY.

iad tme Nec cer'reites the fo lowin anecdote orf lu.Abturet
a phtilosopher of Geneva :-11 IL IVas sali] ot iim fIItlic ver

had been out of temper : some persans, by means of his female

servant, were determined to put this te hie proof. The wonan
im question stated that she hnd been his servant for thirty years,

and she protested that during that time she lhad - never soer' him
in a passion. Tboy promised a sum of money if, she would en
deavour to make himn angry ; she consented,,and lcnowing:l .was
particularly fond of having his bed well made, she on a thé 'd..
6ppointed'neglected to make- it.-- M. Abauret observed4it, na

the next mornig made the observation tolher, she answere aôt'&
she had forgoten it ; he said notlirI miorb1ditor he
evening she again neglocted t Imake theIbed; m
vation vas made on the morrow by the philosopher; ahdà
agnin made sorme such excuie ina' cooler iander than iefre.
On the third day he said to her, 'you have not yet mode my béd';
you have apparently come to some resoldtion on thesubjoct,' os
you'probably found it fatigued you. But after all it is 'of ii grIt

consequence, as I begin to accustom myself to it as it is. She
threw herself at big feet and avowed ail te hin.'

PRoGREss OFb IMPROVEMEN4T.-A correspondent -of the

New-York American, vriting- from-Utica, says :-"Fifty years

ago, the spot where Utiea now stands, was the end ofihe 'world
in this direction. In those dnys, John Jacob Astor, anA Peter

Smith, (father of Gerrit,) travelled the ground from Schenéctady

4o Utica on foot, puròlhasing furs at the Indian settlements on the
route. The Indinns aidçd them in carrying the fuirs back mt

Schenectady. Returned from their perilous adverture to " Ilte
far. west," they opened a little shop in New-York city, cand sold

the skins at retail' When their stock was exlusted, they agaii

penetrated the lonely furests oe the frontier, and replenished their

store. Astor continued the business many yeurs, but Smith coi-

menced the purclse of land. Summers went end came, ani

wave after wave of emigration- rolled up the long defile of the

Mohawk. Mark the change. Two years since, Smith died at

iSchenectady, loaving millions of acres to his heirs. Astorastil.

lives, one of the wealthiest untitled commoners in the vorld.

Judge Smith live1d to travel the route from Schenectady to Utica,

in four hours. And to-day when the sun's evening rays shall hide

from the undimmed eyes of Johi Jacob Astor behind the blue

hills of 1 lersey, its vertical beams wvill be falling on the fur traders

of our how Ultima Thule, the mouth of the Oregon. Bishop
Berkdey nover dreamed of such changes whcn hi penned' the

" Westward the star of empire takes its way,"

" W h i__B"___t____thta__ ittleersn____w_
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A DRE ADFUL NIGHT. From the Albany Argus. Hwhat af the Greco-Egyptian style offace, the featares being rather

In Ite vicinity of the barracks assigned to the European soldiers' TRAVELLING long. Her hair, which was formed into a band round ber bead and

in India, there are usually a number or little solitary buildings ori T'ravellers there are who by their own fireside partly plaked, flowed ,with a long handkerchief down her hack.
cells, where the more disorderly members o rthe corps are confin-- Have lived devoted [o the joys of home, Her clothes were loose and few; the breast vas open, and the

cd for longer or shorter terins, by aider of the corrmmanding officer. NoC over unknown regions waste and wide legs bare from the knee ; the arms ,lso a were exposed. Witli

ia one of these, on a certain occasion, was locked up poor Jock Ilae ever roamed or ever wished t roamri. this appearance even of poverty in the dress, there was at the
Hall, a Scotsman belonging to Edinburgh or Leith. Jock had got Such travellers are clad in . 'complete steel,' nsametime a considerable display of weath ; on one of her wrists I

intoxicated, and beirng found in that po.ition at Ite htouir of drill, Atn'd against ail misfortunes ; they are those saw three broad gold bracelets, or bands ofpiain gold, about thres

was sentenced t ecight days solitary imprisonient. Soldiers inVWho, stretch'd upon their couches, while they feel quarters of an inch wide, and on ber neck other gold ornaments.

India have thieir bedding partly furnished by the lion. Company, 1  The traveller's joy, fear not the traveller's woes. A bunch of fresh flowers was stuck into the air, a very common

anmd find te remainder for ilcirselves. About this part or housei Suci have I been, and though I seidom rove ornament among the people throughout Turkey ; it is placed so

furnishing, however, Jock [il troubled Ihimself vary little, being Ten lengues from the dear spot that gave me birt:h, carelessly, and still with so much taste both as to position and

one of those hardy, reckluss beings on whonm privation and sufferi Yet do I ive in visions, and I love selection of colours, that a stranger cannot but be struck with it
in seem to maiake no impression. A liard floor was as good1 as aI To seni my thoughts abroad o'er ailte earth, and this is done without the aid of a glass, for there can scarcely
down bed ta Jock ; and thereore, as lie never scrupled ta sel Brooding o'cr them until sleep will renew b one in the whole country I have seen none in the lhauses o

what he gnt, it may be supposed thait lis sleeping furniture was 'hlie fairy visions waking fanoy drew. either rich or poor, both Greeks and Turks having religious scru-

none Of tihe ost ahunîdant or select. Such as it was, he wa ples against their use. I observe my guides fre4cently picking up
stretched upon and under i one night in bis cell, during his teri, Oft have I stood in tlhought beneath the dome flowers, and sticking thein carelessly into the folds of the turban,
of penance, and possibly was reflecting o hie impropriety of h That the blie sky hangs over Italy, generally with the b!ossoms.hanging downwarde.
future putting " aIn enemy intoi ihis mouth to steal away his brains.' Roved o'er the seven imperial hills of Rome, TUnX1H CHARA.CTER.

when, lo ! lie thouglht he heard a rustling in Ihe cell, close by him.f Or sigli'd o'er lier that sat l Queen of the Sea ;' I certainly never mot wh more determine wits tan among
At this moment lie recillected that lie ad not, as ie cught to have -Ofvandgred on y lone and desert way te lower classes of te people bore, i whom te national cbarac-
dong, stopped up an air hale, whiclt entered the cecll on a leveit Serenely sad, wiat time the setting sun ter is nost easily rend. Througi in perfect ignorance of their
vith is floor, and also with the rock, externally, on which the Ting'd with gay beam Palmyra's ruins gray, languago, I bave been so amused by their inimitable acting and

building w'as planted. A strong suspicion o what had happened Or sank behind the towers of Babylon. - bufooery, and by their games and even cbildish triks, thatI have
hoînc i -Anti crassing nîany a hlii, andi sîreamn, and lako, 1 e

or was about to happen, caie over IIall's mind t but he knew it .,laughed untifbthey fancied I understood them, and began to talk
ias prohnb!y too iote to do any goocl, could he even find the hole Have stood where Oronoco, king Of floodsD with me ; y servant was interpreter on these occasions, and their

in the darkness, and get il closed. He therefore lny still, and in a In God's own presence, day and night doh maka observations and repartees vere sa pointed, that h hesitated in
rinute .or tvo heard another rustle close to him, wlichl wras follow- fis everlasting isit e woos-i em t . eoffee-room ast night
ed by the cold slimy touch of a snke upon his baro foot ! Vho -By Amazon reclined upon te sod, gm succeeded gamo, ail ages jainiag : and ona man, who was
in such a situation would nt have starte nd am bawled for iihp ? Far in er forest walks where no man lever trod. 1ounwittingly made the laughing-stock iof the party, having had hit
Jock did neither ; he lay stote still, and lield his peace, knowing Sept. 13th,]S39. face blacLerned while sleeping, took the joke in excellent humour,
iiat iis cries would nosi probably have been unlieard by the dis-C ni enjayed it .as much ns any of te party. Tha games are
tant guard. ladi ..Ilclotlis been more plentifal, he ight TRAVELS. generally ver'y simple, perhaps almost childish: no specie~of
have endeavored ta protect himsalf by wrapping them closely gambling is known. Our postillion to day, the ugliest, and most
aroundhim, but tis teir scanriness forbade. Accordingly, being Fromn aJournal during an Excursion in Asia Minor..--By C. Fettows. rmnprepossessing fellow I ever soaw, headed us for foray-eight miles
aware that, althouglP a motion or toneh will provLAINs F TROY. on horseback, wbistling and hootiitg .after the baggage horses with
bit, tey wil gneral do i witout s incitment, ock poeical idea of the plains of Troy, the arena of Homer's as mch animation and noise as a huntsman. On our halt for half

held liimThe poasietilitasaiaiirIreaplainsaaioTroy, tirailarenasai Homor'e
ld himself as still ais if lie had been a og. Meanwiie, bis horri;battles, is fr.equently disturbed in passingthaflat, sandy, and marshykan hour in the iiiddle of the day, I coufited a crowcd of people

ble. bedfellow which ho at once feit ta bo aigreat siza, crept over .round by seeing its prosent inhabitants,-the burrla, with all around us, nearly thirty in nunmber, who were al taking uii inost
hîs feot, legs, and] bat>', andi, asti>', over bis ver>' mcc.NChI'r

but I tlegmos , a o d, a disii iiarm ess o verv , h sro! fth ac .nse t n but itsh ad im m erse d lu t e sw amnps , the heron feeding i n t e ridicolaus interes in ur part , an joking wi th m y servant n
but temsasocousnessshallowtrenms, aud the frogs, wiose voices certainly vary more guide. On seeing me look at my watch and map, and then'at my

tut the maing of muscle wud have signed is death warrnt' than tt ai of aly other anima!, sounding at different times like compass, One of thesebystanders said something in a ver>' signifi-
couic! hava enabled the poor Fllow ta undergo titis drcadfu trial. crying èhildren, barking dogs, pigeons, and crows ; and when in cant mannor, which Ilearned was, ' Ah ! you can tell anything
For a whalc [tour d i ie roptile crawl bacicwartis anti furwards ['g 05 M>

oargn reat nuinbers, produciimg a harmnony ahînast as agreeable as the thatis, but you cannot,vith all your things, say walt weather ve
over Jcck's body andi face, ns i' satîsfymgbseof, see ly, tihat 'singing of birds. On Ihe bapks or sandy places the lelpîess tor- shal have to-morrow.' The remarlk n'as quick, and showed a
ht hac nohing ta fear from tha racumbent abject on is ownt part. toise is crawling sicepily along, and as ie pass timidly draws ina readiness of thought ; but what I would more particularly notice'
At Iergth it took up a position sonewhere about his liend, and int. They are so numerus that I allt turnd nty horsa ou is tieir lve 'of buffoonery and sprightliness ofimanners ; the boys.

ont to rest in apparent secury'. The poor soldier's trl, haw- of the way to avoid rhet, ahogh doubtless their bard shll wouldtare constantly saying sanething smnrt, that nialies my servant
ever, was no aver. Titi daylight ha rined the saine pas'; su eintly protect thei from injury. The dead ones lying abouti laugh, and e in his turn with his whip makes them scamper off.
turc, fiat on his brack, without daririg to stir a limtb, froin th fear loase tir auter shelt, and becone perfectly' whita, ai a im>' b

of disturbinîg bis dangerous coipauiion. Never, perhaps, w'as
tawa sa anxous' longd flor by iortal man. When il didi aome, From Sketches ini Egypt and Mount Sjuin.

M ~~Aother enract w,,l show still more, with what a pleaisant,
Jock cauiouucsly looked about hiiii, arose ioiselessly, and moved .i . ST. CATHERiINE 's CONVENT.

varriety of ineident, Observatmon, and adventure, this ag-reeable and'
over to the corner of hiis cell, wire there lay a pretty hirge stoce.vct a They entered the basis of St. Catharine, which leads to the foot

scholarnike traveller relieves his miost learned investigations. H
This he seized, and loo!«.d about for the iintruder. Not seeing tihe of Mount Smai. There is considerable didiculty m approaching

thlus closes ant admir able aiccounit of the famouis old city of Lao-
nakie, ie hecam assured that i ilvas uider his pillow. He raisedis ea. the convenît, and, upon their arrivai there, no greant facility o ac-

tha end of this jusi sidiciently to get a peep of the creature's crest. dicen..cess twas ofered them. Owing to the nature of the district which

Jock then pressed1 his kne firrily on the pillow, buti ailowel tie i have enioe that we killed a vulture tiis mornina Lao- the monks inhabit, in order Io avoid surprise or aggression, there

snake to wriggle out its head, which he batteried t pieces with the dicZi, It was sîtt at about aine a'clock, and!at tire tme 'as are no gates te the convent ; consequently, after the baggage of

stona. This done, the courageous fellow for the first tiîme breath- wasiin itself ii a stream aller its hearty meal upon the dead ca- the party bad been raised up by means of a rope, the travellers

Pd frecly. Whei the hu r for breakfulstcante, Jock, Niho thought ni. Jr as wonded ithe hoad anti neck, anti droppet i thenselves were inforrmed, that, if they purposed entering, they
little bout Ile riiater aItrmustvdo fi*lalya similookheinanner.it'The convenh irseif is thus tie-

little ahout tia matter arer it iras firl' over, took te oppartunit rediately ; but upon taking i up, its talons closed on the hand must do it in a similarmanner.T

ofthe opening of the door to thirow the sn1ake out. Whien the of mly servant, mraking him cry out with pain. le placed it on!scnbed

officer whose duty it vas to visit the cells for the day, was going the groud, td C stood wth my who weight upon its back,' The convent, which is dedicated t St. Catherine, resembles a

ii rounds, hte perc i a crowd round te cell toor examini pressing the breast-bone aginst the rock, ivlen its eye gradually little fortified city of the middle ages ; it contains about sixty
the reptile, which was described by the natives as ofI the nost ve- iclosed, bts hold relaxecd, and ta aIl appearance life became extinct. monks andi three hundred domestics, enployed in ail the labours
nomous charneter, its bite [eing inivariably and rapidly mortal. ThleIl tvas then packed up in my leather htod, and strapped behind of the house, and the fur more considerable labours of the garden.
afficer, on being talc! that ilt h n kîid b>' a man in the adjoin- the saddle. The day was oppressively hot, for we trod upon our Each hs bis fixed business in this little republic ; so that a visitar

ing cci, iont in, tn inquired! imita the matter. " Wh dit yOU shadovs as ve rode ncross the plain. Until this evening (at eleven traver;sing the streets of the ,convent, is iîmnediately struck with

flrst knv rat thtere was a snake in the celi witt you ?" said ie. a'clock) the vutre remained tighily bound beohind the saddle. My the extreme order and neaness that reign there. Water, thegreat
About ne o'clock lst ntight," was Jocks repIly. "Why servant, an upacking, threv tire bunidie containing it int the requisite of those who dwell in Arabia, springs up, pure and ire-

didn't you call to the guard ?'" asked the allier. "I lought te tont, while ho prepared boiling vater for cleaning and skinning il. freshing in every direction, anti vinas ara [rained over the whie
guard wmdna liet nie, nd I wis fenred i maight tramp on't, so h :initending l ta examine thiis noble bird more carefully, 1untiedI <he surfaces of the walls, which delight the eye by their verdant dra-
just lay s1till." But you iight have been bit : tid ou know package, and wat was ny surprise to see il raise its had and fix pery.
that you would ha diet instamtly ?" " i lkent tht very weel," bts keen ve upont me ! imnmediately placet my feet upon its The cburch is of a Roman construction ; it dates at the epoch of
said Jock, "Il but they say that snakes winna meddle vith you, ifî back, holdinug by the top io the teent, and leaning al my weigt transitions from Byzatiumur ta Gothie. It is a vbilica, terminated by
yen dinna me(dle ivitht themn ; sac I just. let it crawlv as it liket." poitbuwtha deprt tugeipedot its wigwiha sacur fa more recent date tte rest fteeifc h

" Wll myla, beiee yu idwha ws bst ateral ; utitrecached across rte tent, arnd b>' beating themi atrempted ta thtrow' walls of w'hicb are coveredi b>' mosaics., la the taiste ofthose adornoing
w'as not whîat aon aun ini a thouslîd couic! hait done."' Whleutna am E iff.M sIrots soon brought Deometrios, wtho t: ength killedi <ho catbedral af St. Sophia at Constantinople, anti Mon-Neal in
the star>' n'as told, andi rthe snakie shoawn ta the commraninmg ofli- it b>' blow's upon the lhend with the buitu en' bfis gun. M>' Sicily'. A double range ai macrble columns, heovy in their forms,
car-, he thoughit the saune ;anti Jack, fou rbis extraordmnary nerve ignorance af the extreme tenacity af life ai this bird must exculpatîe anti whimsical ini their ornarmentationî, support semi-circularr arches,
andi courage, got ua remrission of hmis panishmennt. For saine tinte, rma front thra charge of c ruait>'. above wich sman! windows, on a hltle below the roof ; thé
at least, hie took care howv ho ogain got inta suchr a situation ns [n 24toUN'TAINEEItS oF CAJREJ. ceiling is oi carvedi cedar, enrichedi with gaid mouîltings. Thé
expose Ihim ta thtechance ai passinmg sirother night with such a bed- Thera wats n motheor wvith ber ahildi, perhmaps fuvm yecars old, diark ornamoents of the naltar, exceedingly richi anti numerous, are nearly
fullow.-Chacmbers's Journal. as a negro, bmut ofia far healthiermand richrer colour, ailmost veiled b>' ah] af Russian oibuin anti formi. The lower walis are covereti with

-- its wviid hair, wvhiah hadt nover becn cnt, anti perhaps nover comnb- rmarbie, whiïch the maonks assutred us camxxe'from St. Sophia. Thé

A lile girl having been raid tat thea name af the first man w'a d; itsneckcîwasihung wvithbbeads, coins, anti varions chairns; itsvery iobby, which divides the church into twoe portions, is ofiredi mar-

Adam, w'as asked whatl was th! nme ai the first woamani ? She ifew clothes bang loosely', leaving the armns anti legs bare. .FThe bhe ; its nmost remarkabie feature. is a Christ ai colossai dimnen-

paused for a momenct and themn answercd, " Whmy, Mrs. Adamn, i. mter wvas younug andi ofa peenliar beauty ; witb mach elegance suOns ; and whbat ls strange, Ibis rage for ornament, wbichbis tiré

suppos. andi soiftness, yet wih te dignity' ofa Mcg Merrilies ; she bad some- principal char-acter cf the Byzantium art, is.extended even to dhs
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cross on which our Saviour is nailed. The cross is richly gilt,
and adorned with minute and capricious sculptures.

A sTo.RM IN THr DrLSERT

The desert was imposing and melancholy,; i seemed to pant
and heave beneath us, and to foice up a burning breath from its

inmost depths. The transition had been rapid and singblar : it
was no longer the oasis of the preceding evening, theé repose at
the fuot of the palm-trees, the refreshingsleep, lulled .by the mur-
nuring sounds ofithe fountains ; it was the burning sand, the terri-

ble shock of the dromnedary ; the devouring thirst, fierce, terrible
and maddening ; the thirst ivhich makes the blood boil, fascinates
the eyes, and displays ta the wretch that it scorches, lakes, is-
lands, trees, fountains, shade, and water. I know not whether
the rest felt like me, but I was really a prey'to temporary insanity,
to a reverie, to an endless delirium, which extended itself through
all the vagaries of imagination. From time to time our drome-
daries sank down, digging the scorching soil with their heads to
find some semblance of coolness beneath the surface ; they then
rose feverish and panting like ourselves, and resumed their fanas-
tic course. I do not know how often these falls were renewed ;
I cannot tell how we were so ]ucky as ta escape from being crush-

ed under our haghins, or buried heneath the sand ; but I do re-
ymember, that scarcely had we fallen, when Taleb, Bechara, and
Araballah were close to us, prompt and ready to give assistance,
but mute as spectres ; they raised up the men and caniels, and
then resumed their course, silent and folded in thir nanties. An
hour longer of this tempest, and I am convinced that it would have

buried us al. Suddeuly a blast of wind passed, illuminating the
horizon, as when the curtain is raised at a theatre. "'The Mo-
katteb !' cried Taleb. "The Mokatteb !'' repeated all the Arabs.

Then the sand rose again between us and the nountain ; but
Providence, as if to restore nur strongth, had shown us the desir-
ed haven. "Tihe Mokate b ! the Mokatteb !" we repeated, with-
out knowing what the Mokatteb was ; but guessing, that it was our
haven, safety, and lite. Five minutes afier, w glided like ser-
pents into a deep cavern : the narrow entrance ot the cave allow-
ed very little light ta corne in our exhausted dromedar les knelt
cdown. with their heads extended t th e rock, and remtained su mo-

tionless, that their skins, covered with sand gave them the np-
pearance of caunels la stone. On our side, without thinking of
tent, carpet, or food, we lay down as best we could, a prey at
once to a numbness and a delirium which held the midway be-
tween sleep and violent fever ; then, without speaking, sleeping
or stirring, we remained there until the next morning, extended
on our faces, like statues hurled from their base.

INDIAN JUGGLEnS. a

protection against snake-poison than any with whicW ve are yèt fa-
miliar.

WONDERFUL DEXTERITY OF INDIAN THIEVES,

Precautions are alrnost useless for the contrivances employed.
flo'es ever so securely picketed and guarded. have been stolen

from the midst of the camp'; the whole property in a rom or
tent has bea swept away without awakening the sleeping oCwner;

nay, the very mattrass bas been removed by a skilifui thief, with-

out disturbing the slumbers of the oficer by whon it was occu-

pied. I witnessed lie performance of this last.named feat vihen iqi
the camp at'Trichinopoly, by one of 'the Coulliries, a class of per-
sons noted for their expertness and adroitness as thieves. It was

then performed for a wager, to convince an incredulous officer of

the surprising dexterity of Indian thieves. When the officer's

breathing gave prouf ofhit being in a sound sleep, tlhe Colliry en-
tered the~ room stealthily as a cat, taking with him a small chaf-
ing-dish, on whichhe burned some intoxicating herbs, especially
the seeds of the bang or hemp plant, vhich lis neurly as poverful

a soporific as opium. He allowed the oficer to inhale some of
those stupifying fumes, and then gently tickled him with a fea-
ther ; as he mechanically shrunkk from the tickling, the thief

adroitiy pulled away the mattrass, until he succeeded in removing
it altogether, when ha went out ofbthe roon vithout being detect-

ed,-Bevan's Thiyl years in India.

A GOOD sTORY.

Once upon' a time," an officer was travelling dak (post.)
When the recumbent position became irksome to hicn, ha alighted

to walk ; and oitone of these occasions he was attacked by a

leur at a little distance froni his attendants. Being armed only ne-

cording to nature's provision, he was ôbliged ta wrestle with his

assailant. Daring the struggle the bearers came up ; but insteand

of tendering their assistance to the gentleman, they tormed a cir-
cle round the contending parties, like bold Britons aît a dog-fight,
and expressed the interest they took inthe contest by clapping of
Itands, and the following encouraging cheers-" JWah, wah,

suhib '" or " Wah, wah, bhalo !"l* as the chance of vicbory

fluctuated fram one aide to the other. The officer was fortunate-

y a strong man, and after a long struggle came off triumphant.

At the end of the stage, in order to reward the tender interest the

bearers had taken a ithe preservation ot his honour, he delivered

themn over to the Cutwal, the chief civil authority, who c4aarded

to each ut ther an external application of bamboo, instr.9 ting at
the saine time the executor to call out during the admmstration,

W h, wah, bans!" " Wah, wah,peeth ! '

" Ifah, wah, sahib!"' " Wal, wah, bhaloo!"-- eldonc
l ! Bl...., b.,n.. i .i.. 1 v N i rentlemnan-now heart !gentiemnans rave, lear : or,o , glvin no part of India are the jugglers so expert as in the Madras

presidency, particularly in the Mysore country and the Carnatic. bt Br Wavwah, bans?" Ja, wah, pelh !"-Bravo, bam-

The bodies of the Madras jugglers are so litho and supple as to re- 130 Bravé, back

semble those of serpents rather than men. An artist of this kind
will place a ladder upright on the ground, and wind hirmself in and THE HAPPY DAY.
out through the rounds until he reaches the top, descending in the
saine manner, k-eeping the' ladder; which lias no support whatever, Oh ! mem'ry brings us back again,

in a perpendicular position. Some of the most accomplished tum- To many a green and lovely spot,

blers willspring over an enormous elephant, or five camels abreast ; And cchoes many asoothing strain,

and in rope-dancing they are not to be outdone by any of the won- Perchance by others long forgot

ders of our minor theatres. Swallowing the sword is a common Some gentle liik enchains the heurt,

operation, even by those who are not considered ta be the mrost- Some thought reflects tho pleasing ray ;

expert ; and they have various other exploits with naked weapons And thus while meaner things depart,

of a most frightful nature. A woman-for the femuales are quite We live again the happy day.

equai ta the men in these Icinds of feats-will dip the point of a
sword in soma black pigment, the hilt is then firmly fixed in the Oh! is there one wlho hath not felt,

groand, and after a few whirls in the air, the artiste takes off a That e'en'anmid a life of pain,*

portion of the pigment with her eyolid. A sword-and four daggers . No scenes there were, where.he hath dwelt,

are placedin the ground, with their edges and points upwards, nt Ha would not wislh to kaow again.?

such a distance froni each other as ta admit of a man's head be- Though dark adversity hath gloom'd

tween them ; the operator then plants a scimitar firmly in the The flowers that seemed in youth so gay

ground, sits down behind it, and at a bound throws himselftover le never can forget they bloorm'd

the scimitar, pitching his head exactly in the centre between the Once--once upon sanie happy day.

daggers, and, turning over, clears them and the sword. Walking
over the naked edges of subies seems to be perfectly easy ; and When first I met sone valued friend,

some o these people will stick a sword in the ground, and step When first I breathed love's fervid vow--

upon the point in crossing over it. A more agreable display of When first my spirit learn'd to blend

the lightness and activity, which would enable the performers to With one who loves me dearly now;

tread over flowerswithout bending them, is shown pon a piece of When first I saw my infant smile,

thin linen cloth stretched out slightly in the hands of four persans, Though Lime speeds on hisrapidway, , r

which is traversed.without ruffling it, or forcing it from the grasp These memonies shall my heurt beguile,

of the holders. The'lifting of heavy weighlts with the eyelids is And call back many a happy day.

another very disgusting exhibition. Some of the optical deceptions
are exceedingly curious; and inquircrs are t thisday puzzled to
guess how plants, flowers, and fruits, can be instantaneousiy pro-. FLiENc or SPmEEcu.--Dean Swiftsys'thEcommon fluen-

duced from seeds. The Madras jugglers travel to ail parts of In-. cy ospeech, la mot men and most women, is owing to a scar-

dia, but i eis not often that the most celebrated are Io. be found at city of matter and scaicity of words ; for whoever is 'a master or-

distance from the theatre ai their education. The sorpent-charm.. lnguage and bath a mind full of ideas, widl beapt in speaking to!

ers also make a great figure in ail public festivals at Mysore ; I hesitate upon the choice of bath ; whereas common speakers

have already described their performances, and need not add any have only one set of ideas, and one set of words to,clothe them

ihing on a tupie so repeatedly discussed. There is no doubt that in,"and these are always ready at the mouth ; so people come 89
they frequently.practise ingenious deceptions, butI think there is <aster out of church when it is almost empty than when a crowd

just as little rooml. quesuion their knowledge of'a more efficacious . at the doors.
I f1 À% la

FINE ARTS.

WATER COLOU.RS.

The charm-of vater-colour painting is its atnojphere :sualiht
and storn, the shower and the breezo, the rivet a9dtheClIUd9,
are realized in the picture-with a freshness thït alImOst tiâkesiis
sensible of the odour as well as the moisture of the dewy grass
the light wilich i' oil painting is solid arid.o~paqde,"'in watër-co-
lours is reprosented by a-transparent iddium ; honce theglow 1f
sunset and the glare of noon partake of the airiness as well àstthe
brilliancy natural t saunshine. But ,all does not rest with the
material; for the limpid puilty and brightness which we admire,
may be attenuated into vacuum or converted ino a chilling,-glassy
hnrdness : the mediuinsla best suited, also, to that loose, sketchy.,
generalizing style of imitation-rpresenting appearances rand
effects, not details of forin-which is aost suitable:for delineatizg
landsenpe (especially in a moist and variable climate like oura)
and in-door scenes, where light listhe-leading feature, and in
which our painters excel. A conjunction of favobring cireutn-
stances, therefore, renders the'Engilish sechool pro-eminentina4tflis
liranch of'art; and thé pleasure which ail accessful imitations cf
nature give, particularly those of rural scenes, nakesthewdter-
colour Exhibiiion universally popular, at once delightful to ;the
feelings and satisfactory to the judgnent. Thé fascination, thus
accounted for, »we no longer wonder that the sme class of sub
jectsý, treated in.the saino manner by th'e same ortists year nfter
year, should never tire or grow uninteresting -from monotony: it
is Nature herself ihat we see throàgh the bright Ions of Art, and
we éhould ahnost as soon grow weary of the fields and trees and
shiftingclouds themselves. They are. great mannerists,.however,
these water-colour mon, and paint too niuch by recipe, doing'alt-
their lives one thing iin one vay ; but they copy Nature'sdia-
ments with living reality ; and we 6acuse, nay, are even pleased
with their Mianner, except when, nea in the instance of John Var-
ley, Flills, and W. Turner, it interferes vith the truth. Copley
Fielding paints the " green hill in its April shroud,'.' the moor and
mountain veiled in mist, the storm-black son with its white crest-
cd billows ; Dewint, the tedded grass withits gray green tints,
the golden hue u the ripened harvest, the deep-toned verdure of
the foliage, and the cloar blun of the streamrunder the cloud-steep-
cd radiance of noon, or the empurpled shades of evening ; Cox,
the dewy coolness of the grass on the lea, the purple heaiherron
the.nmountain, and the weeds and rushes on the bank< of the sil
stream, the rain-clouds borne along upon the breeze, the'glaicin
sunlight, and the fulling shower ; Barrett, the unclouded los
the sun at norn, at'noon, and evening ; and so-itb ithe rest aýchkü.
pamtng his favourite effects'pretty nearly.the samers
ago. -Nor do we %iish themi to changetheir manngr f th
fong may they continue trepeattemsolve a trI ligf
fashion.r:J

But a new method is obtaining in thisstyle of art-opa
ter-colours are used in addition to transparent unes, and'in ,,rsîe -'
instnnces so freely, that insteud of lustrous brilliancy, we lavean
adust henviness resembling crayon-painting. It is a new thing;
and like other novelies, pieases at tirst ; consequently, we sone-
times see it used vhere itl should not be. We hear it much de-
cried ; but, so far from condemning it altogether, we think a
judicious employment of opaque colours not only allowa.ble, but
advisnble in figure subjects, interiors, and even in landscape, for
the relief of solid objects in the foregruund. No one in his senses
would voluntrily substitute an opaque for a transparent rnedium,
ln producing atmospherie appearances ; and of course we should

flt prefer secing a sun-burst represented by a red watferstui'ckin
the middle of a blaze of bricik-dust, instead of a fotcil spot o whlitGe
paper in a flood of gamboge ; no. a cloudy sliv by aw'aÎllo9a-
pery dryness, instead of the pearly gray tonel wash i n h a,
full pencil : neither do ve desire to feel as w'ell as's'e tt o
weeds or the leaves o a bush in the foreground ; tliough hav-
no horror of seeing the bark of a tree, or the surface otfrodkor
wall, or the lichens on a fenco closo to the eye, imitated by
touches of solid colour. It is with reference ta distance, and
rpace, and the effects of light on objects seen through the medium
of atmosphere, that the employment of opaque colours is injuri-
us--it is their misuse, in short, not iheir use, that.we öposää

and as yet we see few evidences or it. In transparent waQr,
çolour painting, the effects ofsolidity and relief is produced by OP

unsition of tints ratherthiian b texture of surface ; and as in [he ge
nerality ot views the details are on su snall a sonie as almost to be
merged in the masses and general effect, this is quite suficieni.; but-
n painting.oljects on a larger seale and nearer the oye, iheap
uenrance of solidity ls scarcely attainable without the aidof nlrW

r opaque pigmiets ; and as it is in representing atmos beric-
ffects that transparent washes of' colour are so peculiarly. suese..
ai, wherever.there is no depth of' atmosphere:(so to.speak) be-
ween the eye and the object, thte employmeot a oplu~ece lours
s advisable ; and the opposition of thema will tendto give aiore
nal tone to the distance. 'i

The Albany Microscope says ethat the "'id Catl' mon~ ey

overy' bad lna Michigan, that the ,militay TefUSe'd t t lie
or wadding gn the Fourth, for fear- iber Nus s
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HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 11, 1839.

THE PACKET.
The September Packet, Griffin, 29 days froi Falznouth, brings

London dates to Septeniber 5th.
Chartist Trials vere proceeding. Several convictions cccurred,

and punishment light, in comparison with wiat lias been usual in
such cases, fofloved. T1e Rev. Mr. Stepliens had been found
guihy of Seditio, and; was sentenced to 18 months imprison-
ment. Riots lad occuredat ltont, Macclesfield and Stockdale, but
had been suppressed by civil and military force. An atenîpt
lid been made to get up a Chartist meeting in Dublin, but it prov-
ed an entire failure.

H. M. S. the Queen, the largest Ship, it is said, in the world,
has been ordered for commission. 'The destination appears to be

the Meditteranean.
The progress of the Slave Trade Bill, had given much offence

to Portuguese authorities. The departure of tle Portuguese Minis-
ter froin London was talked or. A Portuguese paper calls on the
people to hni down ie English residents at Lisbon lîkve wolves.
They lhid better not.

The Pique was expected to sail on the Sth September, for Que-

bec, with the new Governor Gencral.
Lieutenant General Sir R. D. Jackson, K. C. B. Colonel of

the 8th foot, liad been appointed to the command of the forces in

Canada, instead of Sir John Colborne.
Lord Broughîam made ai extraodinary display of oratory, at

the Weiiington fesilvai, lately celebrated ai Dover. le exhaust-
ed his powers of speech in eulogizing the noble Duice, as a Gene-

ral and a Statesnîî, and spoke of him as if England possessed no

otier arin or mîinîd, to which she could confidently look in a time

of extreitly.

REwARD oF CRIME.-Late English papers gave dctailed ac-
counts ofI tle clopement of Mrs. Bishop, a celebrated vocalist,

fron lier h usband, with i3ochsa the iarpist. The guilty woman's

-letter to lier husbantd on te occasion, denied any criminal iltent,

and avowed that sho took the step on account of Bochîsa's int

fluence in the musical world, and as a niens of lier securing larger
rewards, for lier famuily, tan if she reinained wilh her iusband.
This subterfugo did not deceive the menbers of lier family, and
great distres was xthe consequence. 'The wretched woman bas
met lier fate however, as regards lier profession,-the crininaul
pair have been denied a hearing in any way, n Inamburg, they
are forbidden to enter Russia,-Bochsa dare not enter France,-
and' ficre sceems scareely any refuge for them. In the mean time

States and Great Britain, may they teach the w'orld the true pow-
er and use of steam until the sons of both beat their swords into
ploughshares and their spears mto pruning hooks ;-The Press,
powerful and miehty, may it ever be an auxilary ofliberty and a
terror to tyranny ;-The Armies of Great Britain and the Unit-
ed States, may they never come into furious collision and dead-

ly strife ;--The Judiciary of Great Britain and the United States:
the daughter deriving.her Common Law from the mtother as a
proofthat the one ionors the other in the maintenance of just and

equal riglhts;--The Fair Daughters of Eve, without them the

1%world would be a wilderness.

Audabon's magnifîcent Drawings are to be exhibited inN.York.

The N. Y. Gazette says that to see the gal]ery will be worth a

journey from the mîost distant part of the Union.
The Mechanic's Fair at Boston had been opentied and exhibited

an unusual quantity ofingenious, useful, and elegant articles.

ST. JOH-iN N. B.-The relief committee appointed in aid of the
sufferers by the late fire, acknowledge the receipt of a donation of

£400 from Halifax: forwarded by the Hon. . Toin.

NOVA sCOTIA.
YAnMorUT.-A fine new brig of 201 tons, built for John

Dffus. Esq. oflHalifax, vas launched on Saturday last, from the
ship yard of Mr. Daniel Gardner.

The LiItiern and apparatus for the Lighit House arrived on
Wed nesday.

The sehr Dolphin, Murphy, for Barbadoes, returned on Wed-
,nesday last. On the 13th ult. in lat 37, she was struck by lighit-

ing, which shivered lier main topiast and fore yards, shattered'
mtainmast, etc. The electre fluid eitered the sleeve ofMr. Mur-
phy, and injured himî so badly that his liue vas neariy despaired'
of, On tle foilowing morning the Dolphin spoie the brig Lady,
Young, and managed to get some medicine, with directions, by
the use of which, AIr. Murphy gradually recevered.

I-IALIirX.-A Series of letters on Responsib!e Government,
mddressed to Lord J. Russe]l, and signed Joseph Howe, has been

published in a pamphlet form during the veek. It was circula-
ted yesterday with the Nova Scotian,

Miss Maria Morris proposes to publisi the " Wild Flowers o
Nova Scotia" under the patronage of His Excellency,-in Nun-
bers, each number to contain three coloured plates, price 55.

WESLEYAN SUNDAY Scnoon---Sermons wil be preach-

od by the Rev. C. Churchill and-collections takcen, In aid of the
above institution, on S unday evening next, Itimst. in he Olid
Chapel Argyle street ; and la the New Chapel, BrunswickStreet
on the Sunday evening following.c

s mpatby bus beau arouso inla. avour or, îLe desortet lîusbaîîd, Notices to Mariners state, that liglt houses have been erected on
sympathy hans been arouseda m-heavour of, thelidesertedbehisbanda

in Englanîd, and a grand concert was to be got up to testify pub- c;tt rie and St. Pauls, that the Lunenburg light wilrbe in opera-

lic respect for him, and abhorrence of the fugitive. Thuls Las shlitin I December next,-and also givessaine boaring, of rocks, &c.
r i- a pîîroacltîug thte former li«litsdestroyed the honour, prosperity, admiration, and domîîestic re-

spect, which sIe enjoyed in a peculiar degree, and plunged into an
abyss of mi iry and horror fromt whLielh tliere is no relurn. FINE ART.-Among the extracts in the present number will

FoaET .- Thie difliculties with Turkey are said to increase.
France appears stroitgly incliined to espoise the cause af Egyp,
while she is ut the saime time auxions to keep time ussians from
too far influencing Ite Turkishi Governmîîent.

Military Movemîents were making in Rusia. lifantry, Artil-
lery and a Naval force were moving soutliward.
Meheiet Ali, it is said, refused to restore the Turkisi fleet; this

appears doubtful. The R ussianî governunent had affered the own-
ers of the Grant Western aind British Q.ueen, 50 per cent profit <n

the prime cost of hos vessels, on tieir delivery at Constadt.
'hlie ofler vas not accepted. Il is supposed the object was to
malke provision for hostile contingencies.

A military conspiracy iadi beau discovered at St. Petersburgh.
The French Governient was very active in equipping a naval

farce.
Don Carlus, it is afiirined, lad retired to France,-nnl the civil

war ii Spain hiad terminated. The imieditation of England gets
credit for tihis consumîation.

UNITED STATES.

Duringl the late visit of the Britisht Quecn to New York, Lieut.
Roberts, lier commander, and the agents, gave a dinner t ua large

party. The entertninment vas on a splendid seule. The tous ts
were as fohlows: -The Queen ;---The. President ;---Tha Mayor
and corporation of N. York ;--Engand,-Mother and Nurse of
Enpires--iay there lie no bickerings between ber and lier fairest
daughter;---The empire state,--all nations are proud Io do lier Lo-
nage ;---The British Queen and Brother Jonathan---May they
remémîberithe relationship which exists Letween then ;"--The
Union of the two nattitns-one and inseparable-Unîited we
WR aend, divided we falil;-Religion, the grand liglht of Ihe
tvorld-Mlay ail niatioils reflect its glory and ils blessings by the
,power of steani ;-The first regu lar Communication between
CÇreat Britain and the United States, the glorious packet systen or-
gaized by a Thompson and others, they have done nobly and
ell deserve well of their country ;--Tho Navy of the United

If

and fine opportunities are thrown away,-vhy does not the leader
how I nature, and apply himself to the charming and delighting of
his auditors, instead of the puzzling of .them ? Fie might as well
submit to follow nature, and to labour in her paths, for she will

loutlive bis efforts,-and unless he can deprave the ear of infancy,
and destroy the recollections of old age,-unless le can obliterate
all that nature's loving ministers have accomplisbed, and can si-
Jence ber tones of groveand wave and wind, by which she goes 011
îeducating lier children's ears,-he need not expect the nastery.--
Sometimes one is struck with the vast effects which comparatively
smîall efforts produce,-a sweet and judicious singer, or two,---or
'a couple of instrumental performers, ofgood taste, will make the
thoughts too big for the breast, and will govern the feelings with an

labsolute sway,-but too frequently the reverse is the case, and ait
individual or a band, exhibits great manual dexterity, and accuracy
gained by toilsomre practice, while the ear is unmoved or eventired
with the exhibition.

Respecting the sister art ofiPainting,-a critique on the School of

1Water Colours, on Landseer's picture of Van Amburgi and his
'beasts, and on thle new method of Sun Painting, are worthy of
some attention. The peculiarities of water colours scem weill point-
ed out in the first of these articles,-as is the.bad.taste of Land-
seer's subject, anid his mode of treating it, in the second. The
wonderful discovery respecting Sun Painting has attracted much
attention recently ; the explanation containîed in the article was
consequent on a grant, by the Frenclh Governnent, of a lhandsonme
pension ta the fortunate artist. By this mode a drawing is obtain-
ed, accurate and full of details as the object itself, and by an eve-
ry day process of nature, witlhout human labour or skill. The
arts arc naking such advances, in many departments, that scarce-
Jy any thing surprises as it would soumîe time ago,---and perhaps
fthe apparently rîiraculous feats of Indian jugglers-alluded t in
another paragraph of out selections-may yet be accounted for onpaaral eiciDsîa

, natural priciplAs. It is scarcely more wonderful, that a plant
should grow up ir. an hour before the eyes of a spectator, tharn
tiat a piece o paper or of copper, should Le put inîto a box, a
complete blanîk, and be taken out in the course of a few minutes,
containing an elaborute drawing, to rival which would defy the ef-
forts of tLe most skilful artist,

Note. The article on Sun Painting, alluded to above, lias been
omnitted by nistake,-our readers, however, are fLmiiliar wi:hclie
nature of the discovery,-and the description shall appear in our
next.

ATHLETIC GAMEs.-The late very splendid attempt to re-
vive the pageants of former days, ia which men and women amus,
ed th'emselves with mimic combats, lias passed away dolorously
enough. The weather frowned dow'n d66 eundeav6ur to conducta
childisi gaie in a serious and gorgeous manner,-and threw a li-
terai damper on the whole concern. It was feared that soine- of
the kniglhts might be wounded or killed iin ie sports.-instead of
whichî, ail caine off safe in life and limb, and thie Tournament it-
self only was murdered. The expenditure ofabout £20,000, aud
tLe collection oiSO,000 persons, for such a purpose, seems an ex-
treme, whiclh was weil and appropriately foiled by-a sower of

be found soie articles on two ofthe fine arts,---Music and Painmt- miii!It needet te trunpet and îLe iar Lorse, te discom-
Tig. The short article on the former subject, points out briefly but!it tLe summer-da>'lost,-weî bunners, dripping armaur, îLe

eloquently, ive think, the difference betweeri that kind of music queen of Leaul> in a close carnge, and spectutors lmee-deôp la
which affects the passions by its soothing or plaintive mnelody, andi;iTud, ias enough for that, whicb, iaving nelîber higL intellect nar

by its coinection with sweet poetry,-and that which is intendetidexterity, nor daring, nor plysical prowess, for ils basis-was
to amuse the critical ear by its complexity, intricacy, and mnere har- stilimute a malteraf sncb mament. A Glasgow paper says, lIt
no ny,---careless whether any or vbat words are joined to it, and a greaier piece ai lumbug ivas nover pracîised in tLe opea air of
îmuch more fitted to show off the dexterity of a performer than ta Seotland. Many who iere <bers <o see ma>'fan a ver> differ-

" wrap the listening soul in E 1ysium." A vast deal of musical cnt estimte,-but a failure in moue pageanîry makes but a sorry

power seens lost in this way,---ond not only lost, but enployedfigure et a distance. Sîccess, in sueh, us icigrenier, affàirs, la no
to a bad purpose,-makintg music unpopular, and exhibiting to mthe doubi of at onsequenee as red
multitude, who have as good ears for nature's melody as any cla- I merry as a narriage bell," perbaps tLe philosophicrcers

rionett in the corps, what a great expenditure may be made ir. pro- îvould Le ver>'fev ;-as il is, lowevcr, anc feels ineiined ta jain

ducing little or notbing. I-lowv is it that a nilitary.band, each mem- in the smile againsi the would-be kaiglus, wba became, la spite

ber of whic liis alnost perfect at his profession, supplied with first- ofîheniseives, or the order"Ile woful countexance."

rate instruments, having nothing to do but to practice,---tius possess- No daubt tLe splendid mils or arînour, tLe elegant antique and
ing education, means, and tiie,-will please less in their over- national costumes, tLe rivir>'ilapoint ai teste andicostiness and
tures, and arias, and grand marches, than a solitary who nakes
his flute discourse simple and natural strains, appealing to the ina-the pageant, nd the mass aiprivate worth andipublic strcnrît

sical sense iith which nature has endowed almost every mind ?uwic a up te ulithe speciatrs, %vas

Attend a modern Soiree,-the singer lias made her bow, and lias re- ani> le pratucetin a great country, wititutheanid ofroyalty,-
tired, and the band strilkes up: Each one may be excellent, andauJ woald Le grand tnder alnest an> circumstances,-bat te
the whole may observe perfect union of parts,-yet except tu cause aiie wbaie, lie pol-poiig,-îhe mole Clieve'fughtiug

sone little snatches of the flute or clarionett, sdie solo or duet, ofe few brace af respectable citizets, anthe generul'mach ado-
Low many of the crowd pay any attention ? What is the real ef- rbout-so liîle,-was exellent staff for ta Le îransfornet, b>'a
fect of the noise, except t forin a kind of key-note for the conver-. shower, frontLe sublime e ridiculous.
sation, whieintivariably proceeds at such times, and which would Games of a mach plainer, but mare munI> chatact& thun Ilise
have too vulgar and coarse an effect, in its medley, only for such loi îLe Eolinton toarnemnent, îook place recoud>', noar Toronto,
an accompaniment ? Let the trombones, dulciners, bassoons, etc. Upper Canada. Instectioaia matchtoai poking wititru tien pales,

imîded-ncala aivîilebe funt enaged oui a ineloti>, lte air on Ilsali saw-dust," r:ttthe cost af a score of thoasautis of paundainideed-onice in a while-'be found'engae o eldth0i
o some rural or love ditty, and, if the fashienable difficulties havesîcring,-saue prizes, nel amoning ta £100 la vaiue, were
not spoiled the corps for such efforts,-the conversation ceasesjoffered for saeeesslul, real conpetitors, et wrestling, ruuniug,
cars are attracted, and bravoes attest how pleasing vas the.unex- ]aping, andother abletiegrmes, wbic required gond tews and

pected treat.-Does net common consent prove incontestibly how1sincevs, antihabits ofaclvity aud vigour:te resaitappears <o
erroneous conimon practice is in this respect ? Instead of iholdingilhave been a fine exhiblîlon of manly foute, muchmotie deiight oe

adexteritynordaringsnroorephiyihcnalrorhictfinespobsersi sany.

enlneicaivd batrl Vtetmtbtafiuemmr aenr ae u or



THEJ-PEAL IyWT D O POL[TE LI:fERATURE SCIENE AND:RE:IGION,'

His Excellency the Lieut. Governor of Upper Canada patronis-

ed the Toronto games,-the Umpire was Col. Mackenzie Fraser,

-K. C. H. and in his absence, Capt. Markham, 34th; the Stewards,

were the Mayor of Toronto, and twenty six other gentlemen,

chiefly civil and military officers. The games comnenced oni

Sep. 11. The pipers of the 93rd attending, and, with their very|i

picturesque garb, and thrilling national music, adding greatly to1

the attractions of the day. The bands -of the 93-d and 32d also

attended.
The first day's games consisted of quoiting,-running andi

standing hop, stcp and leap,-runting and standing highJ leep,
-throwing the light haamer,-ptting the liglt ball,-sack races,
-and foot race.

. On the second dny, the games were,-putting heavy hall,-

throw ing heavy haminer,-hurdle race,-wrestling,-and foot

races.
Third day,-hurdle races,-foot races,-bell races,-rifle

shooting,-and bowling.

Fourth day,-rifle shooting,-beside archery, cricket, bowling,
rackets, &c. Ail appears ta have gone off very satisfactorily toE
those engaged. The competitars, it is said, number six hundred,
and were from thé five divisons of the earth. There were 31 prizes

-varying in value from £5 to a blàe bonnet,-besides Sweep-

stake.
We subjoin some of the winning feats, as a means of judging

of what others can do, who wish to try : hop, step and leap, run-

ning, 40 ft. 2 i. do standing 28 f. 7 i.-high leop, running, 5 f. 6 i.
-do standing 4 f. 3 i..--throwing hanmer wt. 10 Ibs. 119 feet.-

do wt. 16 lbs. 80 f. 8 i.-putting bail, 18 lbs. 35 f. 9 i. do 24 lbs,
28 f. 3 i.

TEMPERANCE.-We have beenc favoured vith a neat para-

phlet entitled a "l Prize Essay on Ardent Spirits nad its substitutes

as a means of invigorating health." Tt ia by R. D. Mussey M.
D. New Hampshire U."S., and recently obtained a premium of

300 dollars. It.is occupied with a discussion of the three follow-
inig questions.

Wihat is the history of the origin of ardent spirit, and its intro-
duction. into medical practise ?

What are its effects upnn the animal economy ?
Is there any condition of the system of leakth or disease in

which its use is indispensabld, and for which there is not an ade-

quate substitute ?
This little work contains much interesting matter, and as thec

subject is one of grent importance, we will lay extracts before ourc
readlers in future nurnbers of the Pearl.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE. The session of the flalifax e
chanies' Institute, will open on the first Wednesday li Novenber.j

Tickets for the Course can be had, ie a few days, ut Messrs.

NicKinloy's stntionary store, at the following rates :Members, a
7. Gd., Ladies, 5s., Youths , 53. L

The following is a list of Lecturers, as arranged by the Com-

mittee.
Nov. 6. Joseph lowe, Esq. Introductory Address

27.
Dec. 3.

10.
17;
24.
31.

Jan. 7.
14.
21.
28.

Dr. Gr'gor.
Do.

Dr. Toulon,
Do.

P. Lynch, junur, Esq.
Jais. Foirmnan, junr. Esq.

Do.
Dr. Creed.

Do.
G. R. Young, Esq.
Mr. Gen. Smithers.
Mr. A. McKenzie.

Plrennioy.
Dci.

Saline Substances.
General Knowledge.
Antient Art.
Magnetisn.

Do.
Light.

Do.
Steam Navigation
Drawin..
Hydraulies.

The following gentlernen are also expec'ted te lecture during th
session : Messrs. McKinlay, W. Gossip, senr, Rev. J. Mdclntosh
Dr. Saiwers, Dr. l'Culloch, &c.

Vacancies ivill be made for occasional lecturers, in any pa

of the course wbere they may offer.J
J. S. THoMP~asoN, Sec'y.

Editors of papers would oblige by noticing'the above.

LADY oF LyoNs.-Bulver's beautiful Play of " the Lady o
Lyons" was perforned Inast evening, for the benefit of Mrs. Pres
ton. This accomplished and chaste actress sustained the charac
ter of Pauline with her usual ability,-as did Mr. Freer that o
Claude. Generally speaking the piece was well played, and af
forded one of those treats, intellectual and moral, which witl
many persons form a sufficient excuse for theatrical exhibitions
But, unfortuanately, it was preceded and followed (the latter
particularly) by a couple of farcical scraps, improbable, stupid
and of a vicious tendency,-too well supporting the objections now
so gq.nerally made to the stage.-A larger petticoat, for decency'u
sake, ta the Dancer : au it was last evening, that part of the per-
formance really was an exhibition.-Before the compmny, re-
spectable in point of talent as it is, can justly complaini of the want
of respectable audiences, they should choose pieces and scenes
not calculated to keep away, or to drive away, those who desire
to maintain that moral deportment the loss of which blights private
or public character. Mr. Hall, who .is a favorite, in comedy,
akes bis benefit to-morrow night.- Comnunicated.
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TsrE-SEAsoN.-.Tha veather continues extremely favorablo,
-after soma chilly days, whiich threateued a very early frost,-we
have those balmy airs, and beams, vhich particularly invite the
stroller into the more quiet haunts of nature. The damps and
squalls of spring are unpropitous, generally, ta the pedestrian,-
tie fervor of-summer aliost prohibits his enjoyments,-but on a
fine October day, he steps1 elâstic anmong tfie sequestered bye
paths and gladea, inlialing cheerfulness and vigour from the trans-
parent atnosphere, -- and gazing, as "Monarch of all le surveys"
on the tranquil, and Well defined, and strongly tinted near scenes,
or on the distant lanidscape, where streaks of elegant colours lie in
charming perspective.: Nature has perforned her yearly office,---
harvest has-succeeded seed tine,--anid she soeens ta rest as after
a day well spent, rich in the recollections ofithe past, and the pos-
sessions uf the present.

The late season lias been one of niany blessings tao the armer,
and the joy wbich lfull garners, and a prospect of good manrkets,
produce, should diffuse itselfover the wvhole man. Gratitude to
the Author of good, and benevolence to fellow man, are the rea-
sonable results of a happy harvest home.

MARRIED.
Wednesday evening last, by the Rev. C. Churchill, Mr. W. J. Mor-

ris, go Miss Francis Ann Crosskill, both of this town.
Last evening, by the Rey. Mir. Laughlin, Mr. Joseph Smith, to Miss

Ann Walsh, both of this place.
At Cornwallis, on the 3it uit. by de Rev. George Struthers, the

Rev. William T. Wislart, Minister of the Pvresbyterian Ciurch, Shel-
burne, to Isabella, eldest daughter ofJoln Marlton, Esq.

At saine time, Mr. Edward L. Lydiard, of Halifax, to Lydia, second
daughter of Jolhn Morton, Esq. of Cornwallis.

On the 6th instant by the Rev. Archdeacon Willia, Mr. John, Baston,
to Miss Harriet Pickle, of this place.

DIED,
On Monday, in the liGth year of his age, deeply regretted, the Hon.

Joseph Allison.
On Ttuesday evening, Rachel Bonnet, eldest dauglhter of the late

Isaac Bonneu, Esq. of AnnapfliO.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Saturdny Oct. 5th-Mniilboat Velocity, Barss, Bermuda, S d nys-
wvith the captain and crew of the brig Scott, of Yarnouth, abandonetl
at sea, and taken into Bermuda by a French barque ; brigt. Harriet,
Carrell, Hlanburg, via Jersey, 78 days-general cargo to W. Pryor &
Sons f[azard aLndliHope, St. John, NB.--salt to J.,Fàirbanlcs;
Spannish brig Anelia, -Zorordo, New York-, 10- days--bnliast to
Crcightonu & Grassie; Govt..sclhr. Victory, Darby, Sable Island, wiviil
the Captain, crcw, and residue of passengers, of the French barque
Marie, wreced on that Island; Vernon, Cunningham, Falmontit,
Jam. 25 days-runi to J. Straclhan.

Sunday,'6th-Brigt. Persa, Pengilly, Malagn, 33 days-wine, fruit
and cil ta T. C. Kinnear and S. Binney; H. M. packet brig Star,
Lieut. Griffin, Falnouth, 29 days-schr. Mariner, Gerrard, Newfound-
land, 15 days-dry fisht to Iuter & Chambers; Hope, Marmaud, St.
Joln's, 29 days-dry fish, tc P. Furlong; brigt. Planet, Duncan, Bal-
timore, 12 days-wheat to W. A. Black & Son; Beirnudiinna, Ne w-
hold, Trinidad, 22 days-molasses to J. & M. Tobin; sair. Feron ia,
Ryan, St. John's, 7 days-wine, oil, cordage etc. to D. & E. Starr &
Co. and others; Seaflower, Martel, do. 6 days-dry fisi ta Creighlton
& Grass ie.

Monday, 7th-ßrigt. Otter, Lawrence, Demerara, 23 days-rum tot
1-. Lyle; Il. M. brig Ringdove, Bay Fundy; selir. Marin, Gerroir,
St. John's, 7 days-dry fisl toS. Biuiney; Orion, Murphy, St. Johnu's,
1 days-dry fish to J. & T. Williamson; Joseph Howe, Fraser,
Burn, 6 days-dry fisih to J. Allison & Co.; Ian, Hammond, St.
John's, 7 days-do. to S. .Binney; Isabella, St. Annas-dry fisi;
Ranger, Pit[s, Newfoundl.nd-do; Lord Davis, Miehon, 4Quebec, 17
lays-pork, to J. Allison & Co; Arn. brig Joshua Sears, Ryder, Phi-
adelphia, 8.days-wlheat and rye flour, ta D. & E. Starr & Co. and
S. Binney.

Tuesday, Sdh-Brigt. Anastatia, Power, Bahanias, 30 days-salt;
H-. M. schr. of War Pickle, Lieut. lolland. Bermuda.

Wednesday, 9th-Schr. Breze, Stewart, Gaspe, 10 days-dry fish
o Creighton & Grassie; Pýresident. 'Odell, Burin, 3 days-do. ta
Creighton & Grassie; Malione Bay Packet, Cronan, Burin, 3 days-
o. te D. Cronan; brig Planet, Crocket, Gibralar, 33 days-wine
tc. ta Creiglhton & Grassie.
Tiursday, 10th-Schr. Victoria, Swaine, Boston, 6 days; brig

Venus, Bollong, Labrador-salmon, etc. ta S. Binncy; Barbet, Rich-
rds, Newfounlland, 9 days-fish, etc.-J. Brookman, passenger;
peculator, St. John's, NF. 9 days-dry fish ta J. Allison & Co.
Friday, 10th-.Margaret, Jones, St. John's, N. F. 5 davs, dry fish,

o T. C. Kinnear; schr. Nancy, Breare, St. John's, N. F. 10 days, dry
sh to S. Binney,

c E An ED.
1Oti-sclrs Shannnn, Boudroir, Quebec, sugar, oil. etc. ta T. C.

.inînear;.Albion, Belfountain, Montreal, do. teau, byJ. & M. Tobin.

W. L.WliUTE,
Hair Dresser, and Manufacturer of evry description of

ORiVtqMENT.#L HdIR WORR
ESPECTFULLY.announces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Ha-

lifax hnd ns vicinity, thatlhe has commencedl usiness inthe house
Iately occupied by Mr. McKenzie, Confectioner, adjomiing the Apothe-
cary's Hall, Biedford Row, wlherele hopes by application and industrytoïnerit a portion of clicir patronage. Oct11.

AUCTJ~ON' ~'

PLANET'S Cargo fr6ni th Medit rr pêan.
For Sale at Mesrs. Creighton & Grassie's Wh rfon

Tuesday next, at 12'o'clock,
BY DDBLOIS & MIIRKEL,

Muscatel Raisins. bèst bunch;
in boxes, halho es and qua.rir boxes,

Christano Raisins,
Flrence OIL in boxes,
Olive Oil in quarter casks and jars,
Capers, Macarani, FIGS,
Spanih ilOlives in jars,
J ordan ALMONDS,
A few jars Superior GRAPES,

200 bbls. Malaga Sherry Wine
25 barrels MOUNTAIN 1NŸI ,
20 barrels Laguna Wine,
WHITE NVINE VINEGAR,
Bagi Corks. Ic.

Stoves! Stoves
c ANADIAN leavy cast STOVES for Cliurclies, Kitclhens,

and Halls.-For sale by the Subscriber ut his Auction Store,'near
ih:..Ordnanae, viz.

Largest size double close Canada Stoves,
for Kitchens, Single Close ditto, 4x2, 3ýx2ý, 3x2 and 2J by 1½ feet.

ALSO, on hand;Z from New York and Boston, an hassortment of
Franklin and Cooking Stoves; a furtier supp1 duily expected.

Oct.11. 2m. J.M. C APMBERLAIN.

THEATRE.
By Permission of His Éxcellency the Governor.

M R ,IIALL'S BENEFIT,

R .HALl, Re>pectfully announces his BEN FIPXT for
TOMORROW EVENNG, (Sturday) October 12, when

will bc presented, the interestiung Domestic Melo Drana called the

GoldenP larmer,
Or the Last Crime.

3IlIm1r TWIToHIjR, - - Imnfl HALL.

Aso a new Farce called

IDoes your Mothei' knoAv Youi'reOut
MIZZLE, - - - - Mr. HALL.

iVitia a variery of SONGS, Dacca aad other EatertaiAn e -V
which he hopes, wil ireceiv, aShare u c n

PUBLIC NOTICE.-ln consequence of arres
fonnidedroeporlavlnggot into circulation to the effect, tlhnate-above bu)U
ing ln not are fur the puirposes or Dramnatic represontstion, vhichrep'bce
May nutci2ally injure tle Manugur Mr. Prestan, Ili is anxious ende'ïouu
to cater for iho pl lc amusement, Ws, riu'NDZsIONED, havn/ben
prfesiionally called lin for the purpose of exainination, did proceef toIl
spect tue buildIng, and f1tram aur uivco liavluug e tistntinnly andi proimptly
nc til on hy Mu, Preston, undt luis mnacsiniss, and gooi trouag sup orts
aiLso added, We unhiesltainigly pronoiuice the uaove Theatre, cupa1e on
t anim na over1ovln auduence, waithont the slightest ranr belng entertained
as Caoi perfect stabilaty. 5J[ENRY SIKE,

Sl ned, T.OMAS McIE,

c A R D.
TIHE SHIP M ARIA, Born, sailed from Harbor De Grace, .on the

1st ofJuly, bounda to New Yorc, seventy passengers and sonie
n erchaindize. AMter havinîg experienced many calms and contrary
vind, was stranded on the 14th Septeimber, on Sable Island, in a very
heavy gale of wind,-all ithe passengers and crew snved, by the great
exertia of Capit. Daurby and his mon, one of whom laid his leg broken
in the oct of saving the criew. The ship isL a total wreck.:-u few ofthe
naterials and soine of the goods saved. The Capt. lias abandoned her

and tie goods ou account of the underwriters.
Capi. Bora îukes this opporcmîiity of retturiiing tlîaiks ta Cnpt. Darlýy

and crew, for ilh ir exertioni li saving the crw and passengers f Ut ,
ship, and for ic kind hospitality received froin him while on the.Island.

W Capt B. wili not be answerable for any debts contracted by
either of cihe crew or passengers of the Marin. Oct. 11.

Wantcd Immediately,
SJOURNEYMAN SADDLER, to whom liberal wngrs wii bcA giveil. Apîîly ut titis Office. Oct. Il.

WfiqES, TEAS, SUGARS, &c.
T HE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale it lhis Store in Market square,
. nearly opposite Messrs. W. A. Black & Son's Hardware Store,a

prnerai" 'isortinent of Wines and Groceries suitable fe rthe Town and
Country, ivhich lie iili disposecf by' wlîolcsî:te or rctail.

OeGoods sent to any part of the Town fiee of expense.
August 60. Sm R. TREMAIN, Junr.

Keeler's Reading Room,
ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 18 6.

HIE ;SI SCRIBERS to the above arc respcntfully notified, thatT thieir Sunsar TrqSsfor the next year (1840) are now de.
Gentlemen wishing ta subscribe, wili please land inthirNames

t o the Pretor. CUARLES KEEFLER.

A youD Ylan wants a Situation aÉ
CLE K in a Coui fo. Goot referepce as to characier ete
ana Uc given. ur. î fr .at liis offece. * l

Nets, Nets, Nets..
M AKR ETS-30 Rfttans.

H RiNG Nes-30 (Io mnfca
Received per the Alonza, from the manuft Bridior

offered fer siae at Joivraes by • ROERT N ÔBJ

September 20. w

..- ,-
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DEVOTFD TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

THE POOR MAN'S SONG.
FRO1 ULAND.

A poor man, poorer none, am 1,
And walk the world alone,

Yet do I call a spirit froc,
And cheerful heart my own.

A gleesone child I play'd about
My dear, dear parents' heartb,

But grief lias fallen upon ny path,
Since they are laid in earth.

I sec rich gardons round me bloom,
I sec the golden grain,

My path is bare an(d barren ail,
And trod with toil and pain.

And yet, though sicl ait heart, l'Il stand
\Vhere happy faces throng,

And wish grod-mor'row leartily
To ail that pass along.

And bounteous God ! Thou leav'st me net
To comlifortless despair ;

There comtes a gentle balm fronu leaven
For every child of care.

Stil in aci dell thy sacred lieuse
Points muutely t uthe sky,

The organ and the choral song

Arrest each passer by.

Stillshine the sua, the ncon, Lite stars,
With blessing even on me,

And when the eveninig bell rings out,
Thei, Lord, I speak wîiththee..

One day shll te the good disclose
Thy halls of joy and rest,

Tien ini ny wedding robes even I
Shall seat me as thly guest.

MAJESTY AT A BULL FIGHT.

The Queen and lier lhusband, togethter with aillhis royal re-
latives, went yesterday to the bull fight ait the Campe Santa Anna,
being the first day of the scason. These amusements, which
were put doivn some tiie back, are now revived, and continue
overy Sunday duriig the suinner. 'le Infuanta Donna Anna,
with many of the nobles, and at least 500 other persons, were
present. The Queen appeared te enjoy herself amazingly (I
believe it is the first time she lias witnessed a buill-figlt lere,)
aud the King, who aulso appeared much diverted, thrw handsful
ofl silver repeatedly downii to the combatants whuen any feat of su-
perior dexterity or greater daring than tusual wasi performled. Five
of the men who attacked the bull were carried out more or less
injured, by being tossed or tranpled on ; but as the bulls' horis
are always covered here, there is ne danger of eitler men or
horses being gored, and thebulls, 13 of which were successivelv
brought on, were first dulv baited, and tlien marched off. The
comnbataits, whether oni foot or liorseback, tire provided muerely
with short barhed darts, which they manage te thrust into thue
neck of the bull, waiting his rush at then, which they övade, and
tlirow tiuemselves over the balustrade. W en an unlucky coi-
batant is a little too late, the 1)ull occasionally saves him the trou-
ble ofjumuping over, as happened yesterday, te the gneat amuse-
ment of the spectators. A greant fent, and which is frequently
practised, is for six or eighlt men te coume forward together, take
the bull l>y the horns, and munrch him off. The combatauts who

first put theiselves in his way are often tossed or trampled on in
his struggles wien seized by the rest, and one bull yesterday
was se strong that, after having hii safe, as they supposed, and
whilst leading hinm out, lhe suddenly shook themi off, and sont
then in all directions. Anotlier fent is performed by blacks, four
of whom arc furnislied with stufred figures, which surrounded
their body, and viiehi are intended te give each the appearance
of man on horsebaok. These blaclks being protected by titeir
mnasks, place themselves directlv in the bull's way, threatening
him with teir darts, and mimicking he action of a mounted com-

batant. The bull, of couirse, tosses themi and tumubles themu over
at ut great rate, te the great satisfactionu of the lookers-onu. If uup-
parently in a dangerous position, thei' bull's attention is drawni off

by other of thueir comnpnuions, a number of whom arc always
nuear. Tho wholhe performance laists fromt halhf-past four near tili
seven.-Corresponîdence of the AMorning Chronicle, undcr date
of Lisbon, July S.

DEFINvITXON 0F LovE.--A littie sigbing, a Iittio cryiag, a
little dying, anud a great deal of lying.

LORD BROUGHAM.

In the following passage Broughamn, in one of his mad fits in the

Hlouse of Lords, is painted from head tu foot.
Make way, good people, the bull i3 coming ; chained or loose,

right or wrong, he can stand it no longer : with one lashing bound
1e clears every obstacle, and there lie is, with tail. erect and head
depressed, snorting in the niddle of the arena. Now you see

Bro. -rlhamlî himself: his eyes appear to flasb-the gathering ofhis
brows is like the gathering of thunder-clouds-his dark-grey hair
ap[zar; rigid with the compressed energy of his fury--his arn is
rai.cd-is oice is higl. There is the commencement of the
stor--îhe firsi sentence pushes into the rmiddle of the subject.
Ilark ; that course and stunining piece of contemptuous nockery
with icIh ho bgins. See how the whipster pper, who was late-
ly su flippant,slhrinks within limself-how errified he looks,
while his pretty little bit of rhetoric rattles in bits about bis ears-
vith v what dreadful interest he appears to hang upon the lips of his

castigator, in an agony of expectation as te wlat the next moment
may bring forth. And look at the other peers vho sit around
whether Brougham speaks of them as " lis noble friends," or as

the noble lords," they appear narvellously uncomfortable if

they find their naines in his mouth ; for Brougham is in full tilt-

he has sarcasimi on bis tongue and bile in his heart-he is talking
Greekfire, and wherever it fulls, vlether upon friend or foe, il
sinks deep ndleaves its scar ; he is like an elephant in Indian
batle, tranpling down every enemy in ils path, while the arrows
that are winged from its back scatter wounds among the distant
crowds.

Yes-this is indeed, Henry Brougham. It is is ceue te strike,
and bis scathing bolis fall like the arrows of Apollo amîong-the

Grecian host. low he multiplies scorn upon the end of the vie-
tim lie now lias in his grasp. Now lie paints him, with dashing skill

and st range felicity', lineaiient after lineainent, till it becomes a
carricature, lialf mait, half reptile, yet perfect in its exaggeration,
unmi:stakealble in its resembolance ; and now, wvhen the imlage is
stainped upon the ninds of his auditors, behold the concentration

of scori depicted in his visage as he teins and points his thin,

bony linger te the spot where the original cowers. I have wit-
nessed a scene like this often, but I can convey no description of

the sensation which it creates. It must b cwitnessed to be felt
for, to those who are not under its influence, ail description must

appear exaggerated. It is not admiration, or sympathy, or indig-

nation, but il is awe.-From Sketches by Marlk.

SH AM'DEA FNESs-MISERABLE DIsAPPOItrTMENT.

A marine, while serving on board a ship of war, coinplained

fiom time te time te the surgeon, that he wus gradualiy losing the

sense of hearirng ; and at the end of several mionths asserted that
he vas coipletely deaf. It being, however, persumed that the

alleged infirmityi was feigncd, and as he could not bo made to

performr his duty, lie was brought to the gangway and flogged
but previousiy to his being paraided for punisliment, and during

its infliction, he vas informîed Iliat lhe should be pardoned if he

would admit the frau, and return to his duty. Every means that

iproinised to be successful iin sur prising himi into showing that he

possessed the sense of hearing was resorted to, but wiLhout suc-
cess: firing a pistol close to his car, suddenly rousing hiin during

sleep, and endeavouring o alarm him, elicited nothing satisfac-

tory. The olicers ut Hlaslar Ilospital, te which hle had been sent,

resolved te punisih himn a second time. Dr. Lind, who was then

Physician te the Hospital, begýed that punishnent rnight be de-

ferred, with the view of gaining tim e to try by another experi-

ment vhether the man vas an impostor or not. Bis request was
granted. ie doctor chose a favourable opportunity, and coming
unperceived behind him one day, he puts his hand on the man's

shoulder, and said in an ordinary tone of voice, " I am happy

te tell you, that you are invalided at last. "Am I !" replied the

overjoyed marine. The imposture being thus rendered evident,

he was forthwuvith punished, and sent on board ship.

CtILTIvATIoN OF oVcAL MusIc.-Whatever tends to refine

te civilize, to exalt the intellectual faculties of man, is not merely
ornanental, but useful. This is the character and purposeo cf ail

arts, whether painting, sculpture, poetry or music. Risinuz above
and beyond the limits of the sensible and material, they de.ight in
the contemplation of the infinite and the spiritual, and know no
bound or limit for the sphere of their exertions. Every power
and every fatculty vith which mani is endued was given to be im-

proved and eajoyed. There is the sanme mutual adaption between
knoewledge anid bumuan mind as there is between light and thue

jey e, sound and the car, seed and the earthî. When the Almnigh-

ty on the one huand so censtituted the seed thiat wvhen deposited in
the earth iL germinates and grows and produces fruit, and wvhen
on the other he se constituted the human body that the fruit

nourishes anud sustains it, lhe in the most emphatic mariner comn-
mannded mani te cultivate the earthu and te reap its fruits. In like
maniner, whlen ho endued the human voice withî sweetness, com-

pass, flexibility, and power, and made it capable of giving expres-
sion to every emotioni of the heart-when he bestowed on the ear

tthe power of the nicest discrimination, and rendered it one of1l

the channels through which pleasure, is conveyed to the mind
when he also established those laws which control and regulate
the production, diffusion, and conbination of sound, rendering
each beneficent provision triburary te and dependent upon the
other, and uniting ail in beauteous harmony ; can we doubt that
these gifts were dispensed with a view to their enjoyament, or that,
by cultivating the powers thus bestowed, ve are not only best
consulting our own happiness, butrendering te their giver the ac-
ceptable tribute o f obedience ?-Taylor's Gresham Lectures.

LANcUAGEs OF THE UNITED KINGDOM.-It is worthy of
remar k, that there is no civilzed country in Europe, in which not
only se nany different dialects prevail, but so many different lan-
guages, as in Great Britain. Yorkshire lias ils peculiar dialect,
Lancashire, Northumberland, Cuiberland, theirs. The pea-
sant of Worcestershire understands net hinm of Westmaoreland ;
and sti-il less can lie of the latter county lhold any intelligible
communication with the cockney. In the vicinity of Can-
bridge, if yon talk good Englislh te a labouring man or small
farmer, they toueli their hats, beg your 'pardon, and avow
tlemselves '' no scholars." In Scotland, the dialects, and espe-
ciallY the twangs, are as various as'in England.. Youx native of

lAberdeen understands not him of Glasgow; and! y our Paisley
buddy," learned in politics and cunning at the loom, gapes,

stares, and looks with unutterable astonislhaient when lhe is address-
ed by a man of TWeeddale. The Irish are more uniform in.
their dialect when they do speak Englislh ; the thing chiefly re-
markable in thei being the accent. AIl this is anonalous, but
net se much se as the act that we have in the two islands .deno-
minated Great Britain and Ireland, five distinct languages eut up.

into se many dialects that it vould be useless, te enunerate then.
There is the English language, properly se called-the Scotch
language-and there are the Gaclie, the Welch, and the Irish

Ilnguages.

h]ARKs OF AN OLD SoLDIER.-Discharged men who reinlist,.
and deserters, wlo vislh to re:enter the service, frequently omit
to state that they have been soldiers, anîd consequently it is ofima-
portance te distinguish a mai who lias been in the army froni
the ordiaary class of recroits. A veli drilled soldier is in general
easily recognized :his posture is generally upright, both when
lhe is in motion and at rest ; his chest is full, partly froin an ele.
vation of the sternum, and aiso from a greater developenment of thè
pectoral muscles ; the shoulders are drawn bck, aid the scapula>
nearly approach encli other. When, however, lue wishes to con-
ceal Wlat lue has been in the service, lie sometimes assumes a
slouching manner, which commonly disappears whuen he is desired
·te march smartly backwards and forwards in the inspection-rooin,
and, if the word " liait" be given,.the influence of discipline be-
comes instantly evident.

Real greatness lias nothing te do with a man's sphere. It does
net lie to the magnitude of lhis outvard agency, in the extent of
the effects wich it iproduces. The greatest men muy do compa-
ratively little abroad. Perhanps the greatest in our city at this ino-.
ment are buried in obscurity. Grandeur of character lies wholly
in force of seul, that is, in the force of thouglut, moral principli
and love ; and this may be found in the hurblest condition oflife..
The greatest man is he who chooses the right vith invincible re-
solution ; who resists tle sorest temptations fromi within and with-
out, who bears the heaviest burthtens cheerfully ; who is calmest
in storns, and most fearless under menace and frowns ; whose
reliance on truth, on virtue,on Godge most unfaltering. Among

common people w.ll be found more of hardship borne manfully,
more of unvarnished truth, moreof religious trust, more
that generosity which gives what the giver needs himself, and
more of a wise estimate of life and death, than among the nore
prosperous.
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